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BOLSHEVIKI TO WAR
_________________  ■ :.V " • Y**-

FORTY SEVENTH YEAR TWO CENTS

fli ENEMYwin tntin ■
&

Will Wage Campaign of Revolution if Negotiations Fail 
Re-establish Forces Against Break With Enemy
New Russ Army Will Wage, Not War CENTRAL POWERS 

But Revolution, Says Trotzky; Civil 
Warfare Throughout Country is Riv
alry of the Classes

Germany Never in Such Danger of 
Collapse as at Present; Internal 
and External Difficulties Menace 
Empire on Every Hand

! WITHDRAW TERMS
Cancel Peace Offer Made at Brest-Litovsk on Dec. 25; 

Assign Non Acceptance by Entente as Reason
By Courier Leased Wire.

Amsterdam, Jan. 11—Germany was never in such danger of 
.collapse from internal and external difficulties as at present, says the 
correspondent in Germany of The Tijd in an analysis of the exist
ing situation. The political struggle concentrated around Foreign 
Secretary von Kuehlmann has been reflected in violent scenes iti 
the main committee of the Reichstag. Public action of the Social
ist Minority cannot longer be resisted and even should militarism 
gain a temporary victory the correspondent thinks reaction will fol
low quickly. »

’Russia.’s example is said to already have infected popular and ■ 
military circles.

The food question, national mourning, the dislocation of indus- „■ 
try, the growing desire for peace a*nd fear of a new offensive on the 
west threaten to lead to a trkgic phase if the negotiations 
Brest-Litovsk fail and in that case a democratic explosion is inevit- 
dble.

.... . AMsrLIU)A>1- JAN. 11—THE CENTRAL POWERS HAVE WITH- 
THEIR PEACE TERMS MADE PUBLIC AT THE BREST- 

LITOVSK CONFERENCE ON'DECEMBER 25, IT WAS ANNOUNCED

Td'rÂt";. ™s I™'™ fiEO™T1OT' ™ ™
SIANS YESTERdSt. '

OWING TO THE NON-ACCEPTANCE BY ALL THE ENEMY 
POWERS OF THOSE TERMS, DR. VON KUEHLMANN STATED, 
THAT DOCUMENT HAD “BECOME NULL AND VOID.”

The Central powers’ peace terms of December 25 were 
voiced by Cotint, Czeniin, the Austro-Hungarian Foreign Min
ister. They e« pressed willingn ess to conclude “a general peace 
without forcible annexations and indemnities’! and that It was 
not the intention of the Central powers to deprive of political 
independence, those nations which had lost it during the war, * 
but stipulated that the question of the political independence 
of nationlRies not now posses sing it would riot be solved tor 
tcrnationally, but must be left to each government and Its 
peoples. This qualified recognition of the right of self-deter
mination was made use of in the concrete terms for a treaty 
later proposed to Russia .by to o Central powers, in which it 
was claimed that this riglît b ad already been exercised in 
Poland, Courland and Lithuan ia.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Jan. 11.—Confirming previous reports that the Bolsheviki are preparing 

to re-establish the fighting power of the army against a possible final break in the I 
negotiations with the Central Powers, the Petrograd correspondent of the Daily News 
says chat they are not attempting to re-animate the vyar-worn out army, but to 
create a new and much smaller one. Concerning this new army, Foreign Minister 
Trotzky is reported to have said:

“It will wage not war, but revolution. Its front trenches will be barricades against 
oppressors.”

The Bolsheviki doubt if the German soldiers will advance, but if they do and take 
more territory, they will be no nearer an end of the war.

The correspondent says that the greatest difficulties of the Bolsheviki in these 
m-eparations are transport and supply of which the former is less hopeful question.
Ensign Ivrylenko, the Bolsheviki commander-in-chief, is reported to be organizing a 
volunteer army and has ordered all officers to return to the posts they held before the 
Bolsheviki revolution.

In reference to the civil wars in different parts of Russia, the correspondent says 
they are not wars* between one part of Russians against another, but attempts to 
spread class warfare in those parts where the proletariat has not yet obtained the up
per hand. Thus, the Bolsheviki are not warring against the Ukraine, but against the 
Bourgeois Ukrainian Rada, not with the Cossacks, but with the military government 
of the Cossacks. ; -,

The Daily News correspondent says that the anti-Bolshe,viki newspapers daily 
record Bolsheviki defeats, but declares it Is curious that after each defeat the Bolsliê-
viki a^ince^pte^dofi’etired. The mai), he^ayg^sh.()ws;that eacli reported-.defeatr.
takes “ff Bolsheviki further into the enemy country. He mentions some of these ad- Presidents SflP.PrH PmiriüiiiMil

s and adds that the Black Sea fleet is now controlled by the 'Bolsheviki. ' - ir®7 VOUragCOUS
The Petrograd correspondent of The Times says that enormous sums have been OtÔp ToWcUu r63.CC, SclÿS MfiSSfliT*

taken from,the State iBank by forged checks since the bank has been in the possession prrv Nnhlp 2lnri Pfifinion* _i
of the Bblsheviki. Three million roubles were withdraw through one spurious er°’ 1'ODle 3,110 XSiIlCient r'Orm 01
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HUNGARY HOPES FOR PEACE
Amserdam, Jan. 11—Premier Wékede of Hungary came to Ber

lin, according to The Berlin correspondent of The Az Est of Buda
pest to discuss credit and financial questions with the German trea
sury and financiers. He is quoted'as saying:

“We hope for peace soon with Russia. Therefore, the question 
of transitional economics must first he settled- We discussed.what 
should be done for the financial demands of the state.”

The negotiations at Brest-Litovsk, Premier Wekerle said, he 
believed would take a favorable course. He said there was a special 
desire on both sides to make safe the economic part of a prelimip-

t
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MESON ary peace. . . -
The Ukrainians, he added, had-sjiown a great cQçciJk$£ry-sj>jrit 

ancj they .had great interest in'entering into economic relations with 
the Central Empires. The premier"corihluddd

“ft can only rejoice-us if independent Ukraine extends us hçr

- W
r" $ ,. iand.

«asBaBBar^; ^
Deject Wilson’s Terms. .the Polish Council ot Begeoey

Amsterdam, Jan. fl.—The Vienna ! arrived there for conference wfifif.'

^ • - -
Wilson’s proposed peace conditions 
such as coiild only be Imposed if the 
quadruple aliianc» was completely 
defeated.

EVvances

Petrograd, Wednesday, Jan. 9.— 
The Social Revolutionists are plann
ing to hold a convention ot peasants* 
deputies and other organizations 
connection with all-Russian- work 
men’s ajid soldiers’ congress on Jan. 
21st. An effort will be made to forai

The Fremdenblatt, in declaring 
them unacceptable, says:

llj Courier Loosed Wire
Tlie Situation.

rnnounced that it will accept such 
discussion.

By Courier Leased "Wire.,of place to give a short survey of 
the history of the Course of the ne
gotiations.”

After a lengthy review of the Pro
ceedings to date. Dr. von Kuehl- 
mann said he hoped they would lead 
to a salutary result. His hope was 
based on knowledge during the 
course of the negkrtiatton-s and on 
'the expression by the Russian dele
gation of the Russian people’s wish 
for secure aud lasting peace. He 
continued:

"I consider that the difficulties 
met with up tb the time the nego
tiations were interrupted were not 
grqat enough t'o cause the failure 
of the peace work, and. presumably, 
resumption of the war in. the east 
with its unforeseen consequences.

Against Bolsheviki

nothing Trmp® finfs ^ the Italo-Austrian ^roMenfln orcT

President0 Witeon’s ZeLll % * mcî° aV°id eXCUS6S fdr C°n'

many’s inexorable conditions offer-) Referring to the President's alius 
ed to Russia and the nationalities lon to Italy’s territorial 
separated from Russia, it says, de- Th» rwnaif “rritoriai aspirations,
manded a protest. President Wilson" trover^v hetwetn^rt3! SayS,thLe, <?1?" 
has chosen "Hie most noible and most * nn, a.n<l 41t8tr,1A
efficient form of protest jy stretching without re-qrgftni-
out his hand to the oppressed. ! • °£ t^.9, I1*?1 questl0tl the

. “The President will be accused,’’14dLlaticJ whlclL involves safety 
it adds, “of entertaining illusions, but ,and and sea The frontier8 i8lttt.be 
who can tell il his policy, apparent- Arra“8'<*l* it adds in such a fr*y as 
ly adventurous, is not wise and able. to eliminate the strategic digadvan- 
His peace program, like his Russian tages- which have presented a con- 
policy, is marked by Christian char- tinuous threat of disturbing tile 

,ity and at the same time by sound Pcace between the two nations. 
American sense. To Germany’s allies Vatican’s View
the messages offers conditional under 'rhe Osservatore Romano, ofgan of
which none of them can hencelforth the Vatican, concedes the’iinpbrtance 
feel i toe IT menaced. The President of the President’s speech. It saÿa the 
also has s$>oken to the German peo- step towards peace which unquvK- 
ple whom tie refuses to confound with tionably has been made was taken 
their government. (along the path indicated by the

“ft is the heroism of the fighters Pop‘3, who first proposed and sug- 
which ailone can give the ideas sown gested that the governments ejt- 
by Wilson time to germinate and change ideas in regard to points for- 
strength to grow. So the President mulated by him. The Pope’s program 
was well advised to proclaim the at first met with opposition ■ on-the 
willingness o'f the United States to ground that it favored the Germans, 
?iB’eT7.eV9rytlling,,1for vicJory: which the newspaper says, but it now 
the European allies await with con- proves to be not German, but British 
fidenc at their post of danger.” and American. -

Courageous Step.< Tills was true of Premier Lloyd
Rome, Jan. 11.—President Wil- George’s wav aims speecB," thé " Ar

son's message is the first courageous senators Romano goes on, and still 
step toward peace, says The Messag- more of Mr. Wilson’s address, which 
giro. It save that President Wilson confirms and completes the prem- 
in his message evidently wished to tor's, mentioning freedom of the 
meet the Russian people and to help seas- which the pontificiaj note made 
them to complete their resurrection a condition essential to a just and 

“After the statement of Premier 
Lloyd George and the message of 
President Wilson, the 
can see whether the boast of paci
fism of Berlin and Vienna really ex
ists, or is an imperialistic drgam of 
triumph. Meanwhile, the whole civil
ized world, all honest people and 
everybody who earnestly wishes a 
just and lasting peace will applaud 
President Wilson’s program.

“Italy has no imperialistic ambi
tions, but wishes to free Italians 
from foreign oppression, creating a 
state of safety for her own country 
on both sea and land.”

Fight For Principle 
The Populo Romano praises the 

generous intentions of President 
Wilson and the. American people and 
government-. It eulogises the declar
ation of the President concerhffig the 
solidarity of tile allies, and says that 

Italy and France make 
similar statements, they will be an
swers to the government of Lenine 
and Trotzky with which the entente 
does not yet have diplomatic . rela
tions.

Peace negotiations between Russia Prépara For War
aud the Central Powers Will be con- } London, an. 11.—Nikolai L'anine. 
tinned at Pi'sst-Litovsk, according to (he Bolsheviki premier, although be 
confirmation in Amsterdam, appar- has possibly gone on a holiday to 
cally despite a vigorous protest by Finland, also possibly may go t.o 
i con Trotsky, the Bolshevik foreign Stockholm to confer with German 
minister, Who -heads -the-Russian -dw- an<t Austrian Socialists, the Petra- 
li-gation. At the opening of the new ..,-ad correspondent of The Daily 
:it(ing of ttio conference, Trotzky dc N's-ws says. In a speech before his 
mandvd that tlic delegates go to departure from Petrograd, Premier 
Stockholm^ I Lenine said:

TTemief * Lenina, before having) “I fear we shall have to stop the 
Petrograd. ostolisihly for Finland, | demobilization and prepare for war. 
hut probably4 Tor" Stockholm "for con-(If Germany and her allies don’t ac- 
ferences with Austrian and German ; cept our conditions of peace, we will 
Socialists, declared that if the Cen-j declare a revolutionary 
irai Powers -don’t-• accept Russian I them.” 
peace terms, the Bolsheviki will de- 
ilare war against Germany. He ex- ( importance of an agreement between, 
nresvjd fear .that .preparation would j the Bolsheviki and Ukrainian nego- 
l.ave to be made for hostilities.

Initiai comment in the

“Présidant Wilson’s message re
veals clearer than'- Lloyd George’s 
speech the intentions of our enemies 
to let Russia continue to Meed for ia federation of Russian republics in- 
the selfish aims of the Entente.” clucjjng the Ukraine, Siberia, the Don 

The Nene Freie Press says : territory and the Caucasus.
"President Wilson is superior even 

to Lloyd George in his "capacity for 
deceiving the nation. President Wil
son intersperses his fourteen points 
with popular principles in order to 
deceive the masses, who don’t know 
our conditions. The message also, 
of course, alms at breaking up the 
negotiations at Brest-Litovsk,”

The Neues Weiner Tagblatt 
“President Wilson must be

To Drop Propaganda
London, Jan. H.—Referring til 

the report that it is Intended to drni> 
a million copies of President Wil
son’s address in Germany from air
planes, The Daily Chronicle, white 
thinking the idea excellent and that 
if every German could read the ad? 
dress it might lead to a national 
strike against the war, recalls Ger
many’s recent announcement that 
pilots caught dropping propaganda 
would ba shot as spies. Accordingly, 
the paper appeals to inventors to 
produce a machine which of itself 
will drop propaganda.

Reject Proposals.
Amsterdam, Jan. 11,—i-Tbe Nach- 

richten of Dusseldorf rejects Presi
dent Wilson’s propositions as utter
ly unacceptable and says that discus
sion is useless. .

“It may be hard,” it says, "after 
three years of war, but a decision 
must be sought on the battlefield, 
It is not our wish, but we "shall not 
leave the field except -wHh honor.”

The Allgemeine Zeitung of Essen 
says:

on

war on says: 
made

clearly to understand that it is use
less to try to win over the Central 
Powers for the Entente’s plans of 
disruption and disintegration. Aus
tria-Hungary will be master of its 
qwn House. Our peoples do not 
need Mr. Wilson’s protectorship, if 
President Wilson is unable to ap
preciate the justice of the Contra! 
Powers’, standpoint, we can but 
patiently wait, for it will not be 
much longer before our 'enemies 
learn to sift the Impossible from the 
possible.” ,

Thy correspondent emphasizes the

London, Jan. 11.—A majority of 
the Cossacks and the population of 
the Don districts are grouping them
selves around the Don military gov
ernment under General Kaledines, 
according to a special dispatch from 
Petrograd, tending to give an au
thorized account of conditions in 
South Russia. 
principal aim is not to fight the Bol
sheviki, but to construct democratic 
representation power of the Don dis
trict .

| liators, as the position of the Rada 
German , has lesr -ued Trotzky's chances of 

and Austrian press on President Wil- : obtaining a satisfactory peace. He 
son's message "is "bitterly hostile. Hlà I says tiiat if the Germans could buy 
program is declared to be unaccept- ! oft- tilc Ukraine, the significance 
; hi" and - one pan-German paper j within Germany ol: Trotzky’s stand 
says it is “môte brutal still” than the would be cut in Half, 
reç ut statement of Premier Lloyd The correspondent adds that noth- 
tieorge. The President is accused of h)g jg more foolish than to suppose 
desiring to hinder the Brest-Litovsk : that because the Ukraine 
negotiations, and Vienna newspapers Bolsheviki.it therefore favors the 
declare that n!8" peace conditions ate Allies au(i prosecution of the 
such its could only be imposed on Now Separate Peace.
the Central Powers if they were de- Amsterdam. Jian. il.—Count General Alexieff, former Russian
feated completely. Czernln. the Austro-Hungarian For- coinmander in chief, around

British troops in the Ypres area | eign Minister, at a full sitting of has gathered a corps of some 5,000
I a\e < v.cuted successfully three , ttle peace conference at Brest- officers, has considered it necessary
,aids in the German lines. Many Litovsk on Thursday, said that us to organize a struggle against the
i-'sualties were inflicted and prison- I Russia’s allies had not replied to the Bolsheviki on an all-Russian plan,
. rs " Cre taken. On thy remainder . invitation to participate in the ne- amt to create in Russia a moderate
,r the front in France, the artillery) gotiations, it W&s now a question of iit>erai regime. Monarchical princi-

i n both sides is active, especially in , a separate peace between Russia piog ara said to be very strong
' landers in thy Arras-Cambrai ares. | and the Central powers. among Alexieff’s group,
m Champagne and northeast of He gave reasons for not wising General Kaledines and his party
Vi-nlun The artillery fighting on the to transfer the negotiations to - opposé General Alexieff in his desire 
northern Italian front is less intense, tral territory and said that if the ,tQ 
Mill- most marked -east of the Russians were animated by the same

lu0faL intentions as the Central

fall e«lu.iv«|x „„
The g,v,r»m.=U™ %rE“i«.>f>™nn. th. Ge„vm „. „ „ , m

Foreign Minister, said he consid- W' H A' A!S ,XAL MEETING
ered that thé difficulties which had The annual meeting of tha- Wo- 
interrupted the previous negofia- men’s Hospital Aid was held at the

Toronto, Jan. ttons wer0 Dot sufficient to justify public llbary this afternoon. It was
H__ An important the failure of the peace work and a the final meeting when business of
storm now centred presumable resumption of hostill- the past year was brought to a coh-
in the southern , ties. He said that it was the fixed plusioti, and reports submitted,
states is likely to and unchangeable determination of —*■—
move rapidly nor- the Central powers not to conduct NO DETAILS AS YET.
theastward accom- elsewhere the pelace negotiations No, particulars regarding the 
panied by a heavy begun at Brest-Litovsk. military court of appeal held last
snow fall. The A Brest-Litovsk dispatch giving night to investigate the circpm-
pressure continues an account of the session yesterday stancéti surrounding the explosion
h’gh over the wes- says it was opened at eleven at tfie old post-office building yes-
tern provinces o’clock, all the delegations, inelud- terdÿjr -fiiorning were divulged Do-
rwith extremely ing the Ukrainians, participating, day. Lient,-Col. McCausland would
weather Talaia/t Pasha* the Turkish grand vouchsafe no information regard-
cold weather. vizier, called the meeting to order ing what had come to ljfe, but in-

N o r theasterly and turned over the chair to Dr. formêd The Courier that the investi- 
j “V;mrvi- » gales with snowivori Kuehdm'ann, who said: toto not yet been concluded
_^tilimie, to-night and early! “Inasmuch as changes have oc- and thelt details would not be forth-

Saturday followed1 by northwest j curred in the composition of some coming until the result had been 
winds and a change much colder, of the delegations it will not be out forwarded to headquarters.

General Kaledines’
opposes

war.
The Neues Weln'er Journal argues 

that President Wilson’s demand for 
the restitution of Alsace-Lorraine 
erects a new barrier.

whom
■ •

Hope for Peace.
Zurich, Jan. 11.—Premier Wek- 

erile of Hungary, in an interview 
, ,, with the Berlin correspondent of
lasting peace. The resemblance; be- The Nieuwe Freie Presse of Vienna, 
tween the programs of the Pope and sald he hoped a preliminary peace 
the President continues, the news
paper adds, in their manner ot deal
ing with Belgium, Poland and the 
Balkans, the evacuation of Invaded
teritories and the reorgaqjziatioij.. of
the French and Italian frontiers, and 
they also agree in regard , to. the 
fundamental points of disarmament 
tod compulsory arbitration. - 

Discussion of the Frendh Govern-

“President Wilson, seems not to 
know that the smallest approprie-1 
tion for the army requires-the sanc
tion of the Reichstag, the moat 
democratic parliament in . the world. 
Yet he, who, unheeding the spirit 
of the Américain constitution, has 
erected a brutal military, dictator
ship in his own comrtry, new pre
sumes to talk about autocracy in- 
free Germany.” ; ? ■

world would be reached with Russia. Ke 
said h's did not share the opinion that 
al peaca was near, as Great Britain 
was not inclined towards peace. He 
sid he did not share the opinion that 
Premier Lloyd George’s speech con
tained peace feelers, as it was still 
of a swaggering nature.

* - Polish Problems
Amsterdam, Jan. ,11—Before leav

ing Berlin Prof. Kucharzevski, the 
Polish premier announced that lie 
had put befoVa the German emperor 
“the most UYgent wishes of
young countrymen,” and had „, _ ..
cussed with the German authorities ^he Sagacious Spider: - ___h ,
tfae. chief current questions, espe- , Wh^ Magk Twain, jn Ms 
clàllÿ concerning participation by A?6
Poland in the negotiations at Brest- * *}%'eratitiiJJi8
Litovsk and the creation of a Polish
army on a broad national basis. He . d that
alsà suggested the abolition ot a ^®ther tMt ^ a ^
number of exceptional oppressive re- Th humorist" „rinted the follow- gulations to Poland, laid stress on . 11,6 °«™.orlst prlnted the tolloW* 
the necessity of obtaining amnbsty ” '
and discussed arrangements to hast- <-)ld Subscriber. Finding * 
en assumption by the Polish Gcv- spider in your paper was neithef 

administrative de- g?°d ^ek nor bad luck for you. 
the question of the The 6»lder was merely looking over 

our paper to see which méfcbabt 
is not advertising, so-that he can 
go to that store spin his web acroee

A MM M Vienna W S.Sî"

utilize the Don government 
against the Bolsheviki, and Is willing 
to include in the Don government re
presentatives of all the democratic 
organizations in order to bring an 
end "tb" civil war.

powers
f

the ==
MERCHANTS CORNER

#..Vimentis diplomatic conduct of tbe 
war will be heard In the Chamber Of 
Deputies to-day. The government 
has announced that it will accept 
such discussion.

. - . ' ■ 1 »

BICYCLE ASSOCIATION.
Brantford will be represented on 

the executive of the Canadian Bi
cycle Dealers’ Association that was 
organized yesterday after a two-day 
convention in Hamilton. At the 
election of officers held yesterday 
afternoon Leonard" Isaac of this city 
was selected as a member of the 
executive committee. The other of
ficers chosen were: J. R./ Dixon,

_ „ „ . . .. _ Hamilton, president; M ,Â'4^bad-
One of Greatest Statean^ golde Kingston, vice-president; eminent of the

Giornale J1 Italia applauds the George Wenige. London, secretary- pertinents ' ana
message and calls President Wilson treasurer; L. Blsh-oo, Brantford; H. appointment of Polish diplomatic re-" 
“one of thègrastost etoteraienpt our Howe. Ottawa; P.‘ McBride, To- pi'esentatives to friendly and neu-
epoch.” Tt expresses hdpe that the ranto, and N. 8. Ferrlps, Hamilton, trat nations.
President’s enlightened mtod wUl executive oomtotitee..;V.;>. '
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( From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Jan . 11.—For trespass

ing on the property of Dr. Andrew 
Mclnnes of Vittoria, while hunting 
down at the lake shore, James Fer
ris and two or three other nimrods, 
resident near the point, were up for 
trial yesterday at Vittoria before his 
worship, Robert Craig, J.P. of Sim
coe. Mr. J. Porter, retained for the 
prosecution, and W. P. Innés, K.C. 
for the defendants, spent the entire 
afternoon examining Dr. Mclnnes 
and the case was adjourned till next 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock. By consent 
of the defendants the court will sit 
at Simcoe.

The local skating rink is attract
ing pleasure seekers from some dis
tance. A sleigh load from Vittoria 
and -several by trolley from Dover 
were in last night.

Children’s Sweaters $1.75 High-Class Fur Setts
Children’s All Wool Pull over Sweaters, in white, car
dinal, scarlet and grey, and Copenhagen ; all 
sizes ; worth to-day, $2.25; Sale price ..........

Children’s Over Drawers to match sweaters ; in 
all above colors ; all sizes ; regular $2.25 ; Sale
Cap and Sashes to match at............................

$1.75 At 10% Discount
Amber Wolf Sett, large stole and ball muff; regular price $75.00 
Taupe Wolf Sett, large Cape, stole and ball muff; regular price $82.50 
Taupe Lynx Sett; animal boa; ball muff ; regular price was $82.50 
Black Lynx Sett; large stole; melon muff, at 
Sable and Seal Sett, small tie, melon muff, at . ..

$1.75 0

65c Each il 8
$75.00 
$60.00

Flannelette Gowns Ladies’ Voile Waists Odd Neck Pieces
Ladies White Flannelette Night 
Gowns, in slipon and high neck 
styles ; full sizes ; neatly trimmed, 
regular $1.75; on sale 
Saturday, at ............

Ladies Voile Waists, in white or 
colored stripes in large sailor col
lar; convertible styles ; sizes 36 
to 46; regular $2.50;
Sale price................

One rack odd neck pieces, in mink, marmot and Possum, Seal Pucid 
Persian, Isabella FoX, long stole effects and throws ; 
up to $20.00 ; Sale price .................. .........................

More Workers On the Job

$12.90reg.The employes of the Simcoe Shoe 
and Glove Company have organized 
a club for the purpose of doing work 
for the Red Cross. $1.50 $1.95

Fur Coats
AT SALE PRICES

They purpose 
having one meeting per week which 
time will be employed in knitting and 
sewing for the benefit of the soldiers, 

The first meeting was held on Fri
day. Jan. 4th at the home of Mrs. 
Pinnock. The meeting was opened 
by Mrs. Witherspoon at 8.15.
•was first decided that the club be 
named the S.O.H.C. (Simcoe Over-

Here’s a Big Apron Bargain
5 dozen Ladies Overall Aprons ; sizes 38 to 46; in good 
quality print; Sale price

:>itV'

I75cit *

iseas Helping Club) . Officers were 
elected as follows:

President—Mrs. Page.
Vice-President—Mrs. Marlatt.
Secretary—A. L. Perry.
Treasurer—Miss E. Hamilton .
Buying Committee—Miss Little, 

Mrs. Pinnock, Miss Gerhard.
Cutting Committee—Mrs. Pin

nock, Mrs. Sieman. Mrs. Beckett.
It was decided that a membership 

fee of 10 cents be charged and that 
a social meeting be held once a 
month, for which a charge of 5 cents 
shall be made, all money to be paid 
to Secretary. It was also decided that 
the men be accepted as honorary 
members, and that they be invited 
to the social meetings held each 
month.

The next meeting of the S. O. H. 
C. is to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Pinnock, Culver street, on Wednes
day, Jan. ftth. and 
arranged where tn< 
the following week.

Ladies’ Underwear Children’s Bonnets Persian Lamb Coat $195 là'
Ladies Vests in heavy and light 
weights, white or natural ; high or 
low neck ; elbow sleeves ; drawers 
to match ; Sale 
price .................

Children’s Velvet Bonnets, in 
brown, navy, cardinal and green ; 
sizes up to 2 years ; Sale f* 
price ..................................xi V

Persian Lamb Coat, made from selected skins ; 
semi-fitted back ; shawl collar, self1 cuff, lined 
with guaranteed satin ; regular 
$225 ; Sale price........65c $195

Northern 'Rat Coat $150Waim Winter Coats $12.90 «

l Hi orthern Rat Coat, beautiful dark skins; 45 in. 
long, belted back; shawl collar, forming sailor 
effect at back; self cuff ; floral 
poplin lining; reg. $165; Sale price

1 lot of Cloth Coats in Tweed, frieze, beaver, Whitney and Chin
chilla; in grey, navy, brown, with belts, large collar; mostly all 
body lined, full range of sizes ; regular $18.50;
Sale price .................... .................... ............. $150 5$12.90, ! !

it will then be

$45 Plush Coats $35 ft <1 rrv . * Î
e club shall meet

• -?-$

Lister Plush Coats, 45 in. long, full sweep; made of beautiful quality
plush; satin lined ; large cape collar; belt all around ; ----------,'-u
size 40; Regular $45.00 ; Sale price ....................

Let Dogs Beware )
The old adage, “Beware of the 

dogs,” is now being re-cast. From 
what one hears about town, the sen
timent against dogs running at large 
in the corporation Is gaining ground, 
and it would not surprise the writer 
should a resolution to banish the 
dogs from the streets, except on 
leash, be introduced in council at an 
early date.

Some lovers of canines will doubt
less object.

The subject, if announced for 
public debate, would certainlv draw 
a large audience, and if that Red 
Cross organization of the shoe and 
glove factory employees want to 
raise some funds, we suggest that 
they get a quartette of debaters, se
cure the town hall and put on an 
entrance fee. The move might result 
in the formation of a live debating 
club later on, and a double purpose 
would thereby be served.

JI
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Plaid Dress GoodsJanuary Sale of SILKS January Sale of Cottons, 
Sheetings, Etc.

9
300 yards Satin Stripe Habitua Silks in big 
range of colbrs; 36 in. wide; regular $2; Sale $1.50 I

BLACK DUCHESS SATIN
5 pieces Tartan Plaid Dress material in good 
bright colors ; J5ale price

PLAIDS 75c
Tartan Plaids with Silk 
Overcheck, in nàvy, greén, 
brown çhd cardinal ; 36 in. 
wide* Salé

39cBlack Duchess Satin, best of dye; old value, 
extra heavy quality; worth $3.00; Sale price . .

36 inf Fine White Cotton, January Sale price 
per yard.......................................................................
Extra Fine White Long Cloth, 36 in. wide ; free 
from dressing; January Sale price, per yard ....
8 piece of Fine Circular Pillow Cotton ; Jan.
Sale price, per yard........ ................................
3.pieces of Plain White Sheeting, 2 yards ; Jan.
Sale price, per yard____

15c$2.50Ü
$2.00 BLACK PAILLETTE SILK ON SALE, $1.50 PLAIDS AT $1.00

40 in. wide Fancy Plaid 
Dress Goods ; many pat
terns to pick from and 

- worth to-day $1.50; Sale 
price 
at . .

Black Paillette Silk, 36 in. wide, recommended for 
and a silk which cannot be replaced for the ri» -g Pf 
money; regular $2.00; Sale price.................. itbXeOU

weartj

til

if 75c $1.00 39cn
Odd Ends of News 

The Vittoria Red Cross organiza
tion shipped during 1917, goods to 
the value of $601.30.

There is now fairly good sleighing 
on the country roads.

Several applications for the office 
of assessor have been received at the 
clerk’s office.

There is considerable speculation 
as to who will succeed Mr. R E 
Gunton on the utilities 

Mr. J. L. Cropp, of

Fine quality of White Roller Towelling, 18 in. 
wider Jan. Sale price,, per yafd.......... ..............
Red Checked Tea Towelling, 22 in. wide; Jan. _
Sale price; per yard..................................................ZUC

15 cFRENCH COATING SERGES

January Sale of Blankets Black and navy, all wool Serge, 52 in. wide; old 
dye, old value and worth to-day $2.75 ; Sale .. $2.00

4 pairs of slightly soiled White Wool Nap Blankets • 
worth $6.25 pair; January Sale price ; 
per pair ..................................................
6 pairs of good heavy Woolen Blankets; 7 lb. ACT
weight; Jan. Sale price, per pair.................. tbv.5/0
A nice Silver Grey Blanket ; 6 lb. weight; Jan (ft A ACT 
Sale price, per pair.............................................*
Grey and White Flannelette Blankets ; 12-4 -g fx
size (slight damage) January Sale price, pair 
Grey and red Striped Bath Towels ; good for gen- ACT 
eral use, Jan. Sale price, pair..................................ÔDC

SERGES AT 75c
$4.95 Fancy and brown, Alice, Serge, 40in wide; 

Sale price ...................... ............................ 75c Remnants of Prints, Cottons Sheeting; Table linen, 
Towelling, etc., on sale Saturday.

commission. 
Saskatche-

waR*-^,s ,visiting his brother, Alder-
m*n R. .Çropp.

v
Vi-
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CO.J. M. YOUNGLISTLESS, PEEVISH GIRLS
S’* ■: • v

When a girl in her teens becomes 
peevish, listless and dull; when 
Nothing seems to interest her and 
dainties do not tempt her appetite, 
you may be certain that she needs 
moral good blood than her system is 
provided with. Before long her pallid 
cheeks, frequent headaches, and 
breathlessness and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she is anaemic.
Many mothers as the result of their 
own girlhood experience can prompt- 

% ly detect the early signs of anaemia, 
end the wise mother does not wait 

4 *or .the (rouble to develop further, 
but at once gives her daughter ;t 
course with Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
■which renew the blood supply ami 
banish anaemia before it has obtain
ed .a hold upon the system.

Out of their own experience thou
sands of mothers know that anaemia 
is the sure road to worse ills. They 
lyiow the difference that good red
blood, makes in the development of The annual banquet of the Grand- 
womanly health. Every headache, view Women’s Institute was held in 
every gasp for breath that follows Grandview public school on Thurs- 
the slightest exertion by the anaemic day 'evening, Jan. 10th. There 
girl, .every pain she suffers in her a large attendance. Mrs. McWebb, 
back and limbs are reproaches if President, occupied the chair and 
you have not taken the best steps to was mistress of Ceremonies. After a 
give your weak girl new blood, and sumptuous banqu'at, provided by the 
the only sure way to do so is ladies, the following toasts 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ duly honored.
Pink Pills. was “The King,” proposed by the

N'jw, rich, red blood is infused in- Rev. Wm. Smythe and responded to 
to U1£ system by every dose ot ttiese by Mrs, Lang and Mrs. Savage.

À --------~ \ ' ■ -====
2nd C, OAR., have the STOLE CHICKENS,
rank of Sergeant Major. ~ He has j Many complaints have been register- 
been assigned to “B” company. led at the police Station during the

_ past ^ few weeks of thefts of fo.v :
from chicken coops, and the activi- 

"J ties of the culprits, insofar as coul i 
hitherto be discovered by the pol'c- 

I were limited to the West Brantford 
; district. Last night Fred Webing 
| ton, 56 Oxford Street was arrested 
I shortly beffore ten. o’clock and '.hi- 
! morning In police court when con 
, fronted by four different charges. 

Ah! What relief! Your clogged nos- ; Fleaded Shiilty on every count. His 
trils open right up, the air passages of l guUt was discovered by one of his 
your head are clear and vou can breathe i victims, who, having suspicions, prv- 
fibely. No more hawking, snuffling * ceeded to verify them. He approach- 
mUcous discharge, headache, dryness—no ed Wellington last night and inquired 
struggling for breath at night, your cold 11 the fatter had some chickens for 
or catarrh is gone. • sale. He received an answer in the

142—417 Don’t stay stuffed up! Get a small affirmative, and when he examined
--------- -----  bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your the fowl recognized a number of
308—855 j druggist now. Apply * little of this chickens that had formerly roosted 

««grant, antiseptic 'cfeohv in your nos- In his own yard, tie immediately 
trils, let it penetrate through every air notified the police and as a result 
passage of the head ; soothe and heal Wellington was plated under arrest 

Sergt. Major R. T. Wakeling, a the swollen, inflamed mucous membrane, He was accused this morning of pil- 
veteran of the “Mad Fourth” battal- giving,you instant relief. (Ely’s Cream terfng chickens from Fred Broom, 
ion reported at the Armories this u <*- Bruce Papple, J. H. -Warner and E
morning for service. He will be at- j *erfh sufferer lias been seeking. « It’s Christie and admitted all charges, 
tached to the 2nd Depot battalion, Just •P*cnd’d- He was remanded until Monday.

pills. From this new rich blood 
springs good health, an increased ap
petite, nyw energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Give 
your daughter Dr. Williams’
Pills, and take them yourself 
note how promptly their influence 
is felt in better health.

You can get these puis through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail 
post-paid at 60 cents a box or six 
boires for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

TERRACE HILL NEWS

“Our Country.” proposed by Mr. 
Lang, responded to by the Rev. Mr. 
Sleeman.

lertainment, was moved in fitting 
r.errns, by Mr. Geo. Alderson, and. 
seconded by Mr. Geo. Lawton.

The singing of tb? National An
them, with closing prayer by Rev. 
Wm. Smyth's brought the notable 
gathering to a close.

Bowling“Our Boys at the Front.” 
absence of Col. H. Cockshutt, pro
posed by Mr. Albert Scruton, 
ponded to by Miss Fyle.

“Our Guests,” proposed by Miss 
Tattcrsall, responded to by 
Harris and Mr. Wm. Eastcott.

Appropriate solos 
by Miss Kavanagh and Mrs. Savage, 
Mrs. Itang being accompanist.

An excellent report of a conven
tion of the Women’s Institutes of the 
Province, recently held in Toronto. 
Was given by Mrs. McWebb . A uni
que feature of the program was an 
address by Mrs. Kenny on “What I 
learned from Col. Roosevelt’s speech 
at Toronto” at the time of the Vic
tory Loan campaign. The evening 
was most enjoyable. The Women’s 
Institutes are certainly filling an im
portant place in the national life 
when the women of our country are 
now coming forward to take th'sir 
newlRosition as electors and arbit
ers in all great questions.

A vote of thanks to the ladies for

In thel’ink
and . Y -M O A Bowling tournament

resulted:............1 ... , . „ , ., ... I
Smith .... . .132 .86 90—308
Epplett ... ..Ill 138 169—418

£■ .5 <1 'A-res- ....

NOSE CLOGGED FROM • 
A COLD OR CATARRH

McBride .. ..146 144 140—43^1 ^ Openl?™ tiï PassüÏÏÜ T° 

Armstrong . . 1Î7 99 159—375m Up Lp M P sagee'

Mr. U.'S. TO SEND EXTRA 
WHEAT TO EUROPEwera rendered

.v

Washington, Jan. 10.—-The food 
situation in Europe is ..regarded 
herç, as jso critical that the food 
administration is planning tb release 
an additional 90,000,000 btiBhels Of 
wheat, Respite the fact that the 
normal expect, surplus had been 
shipped by the middle of December. 
The American people will -be asked 
to save to make -up the deficiency.

The demand from the allies Is 
so insistent that the 
t ration has decided to tSKë a chance

is not reduced, official jiee a pos
sible shortage of flour Wlhe United 

, States in May before the new wheat
_ the hospitabüity of the evening's eu- « crop cotoes in, in June.

263 243 289—80$
Murry .. . ..150 142 126—414
Sheppard . .116 129 127—371Annual Banquet

265 271 251—787
E. Steves ... 133 144 161—438
M. Hill ..127 148wa >

260 292
adminis-

"■"VATTACHED TO C. O. R.were
The first of course.

StStiMSl: riS—

J. M. YOUNG Ê? CO.J. M. YOUNG & CO.
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January Sale of Sales—Our SATURDAY S
TWO n

NEWS OF NORFOLK
Fishermen Charged With 

Trespass—Simcoe’s Sen
timent Against Loose 

Dogs
------- <$>-------

Write Simcoe Agency, Box 
811, or phone 856-8 all matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tions, news Items or advertise
ments. *4
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$2000 for 25 acres, | 

1 1-2 storey ; 7 room: 
three acres of fruit; ; 

Would cxchaition.
city-

$6000—66 acres ; g 
nine rooms ; bank ba 
No. 2, 28x44; one acn 
der cultivation. Best
Pleasant.

$1500—For good bd 
rooms on Park Ave., H 
gain.

$1000—For good w 
tage, five rooms, on 1] 
Half Cash. /A snap.

$4000—For new t 
brick house on Albion 
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine ti 
brick house; all convej 
erior St. Large lot. 1

$1600—For 25 acre 
house, 1 1-2 storey bJ 
three acres of fruit, oj 
berries, strawberries ; 
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100 acre 
buildings, best of soild 
sant.

G. W. HA
fit Brant St., 

Phone
Giving Up Farming— 

UNRESER

Auctio:
Of Farm Stock and I 

52 Head of J 
Mr. Robt. Innis has I 

undersigned to sell by I 
farm situated on the I 
Road, 2 1-3 miles sol 
ford better known as I 
Ewan Farm, on

Tuesday, JanJ 
CoroniMiicing at ninq 
Horses—Four good! 

1 two-year old colt, 1 
Cattle —- Twenty-s3 

dairy cows, (most Holl 
bred registered Hols-I 
1 wo-year-old heifers, 1 
1 pure-bred Holstein I 
old; 1 pure bred Holl 
months old; these 2 ll 
bred on good milkina 
grade Holstein heifers] 
Holstein heifer, 9 mol 
calves, 1 pure-bred he] 
dandy.

Poultry— Seventy-fin 
mostly rocks, laying w] 

Implements—One grl 
corn binder, 1 roller, l| 
hay rake, riding plow,] 
walking plow, spring i 
tor, corn cultivator, ro| 
root pulper, disc harroi 
cutter, double seated; | 
her wagon stock rack] 
sleighs, (Manitoba); I 
scales, hay fork, rope ai 
gas engine, 15 h.p. saw 
pMe; chopper, 10 inch I 
Shapley and Muir) ; 2 a 
wheelbarrow: disc harrl 
hand churn, (new) ; l] 

" stretcher, fdkkh, ‘châlrrfl 
otiier articles too numd 
lion. All the machina 
practically new.

Harness—Two sets q 
css, collars and all com 
double harness.

Grain—About 25 toq 
200 bus. oats, about 10 

Wood—About 100 coi 
about 600 cords 12-incq 
ly hardwood . |

Lunch at noon. Go] 
dation for horses. Th] 
the auctioneer is final i]
dispute.

Terms—All sums of 
under, cash ; over that 
months credit will ba d 
ishing approved securii 
cent, off for cash on crl 
ROBT. INNIS, $

Proprietor. .

Groce
IBARG/
Shelled Walnuts, 
Shelled Almonds, 
New Figs, per lb. 
New Figs, per pkg., 
Ground Almonds, pe 
New Peels, very

f

lb.
Almond Paste, per ti 
TRY OUR SPEC! 

FEE FOR PARTI 
PEOPLE

T. LRyerson
22 Market

Phones 188—820.

One

A Joint D 
ience. It may 
sons (husbant 
who may depi 
individual nar 
count becomes

>

ONE DOLLA

Hr ROI
38.

Velvet Coats $35.00
"Stripé-Vël^érCoWitt fUll'TenÉfth ; màde with extra large collars ; 
empire back; with fullness, sash, belt; lined with sole A A
satin; regular $48.50; Sale price.................................iptjO»Vv

LADIES CASHMERE 
& LISLE THREAD 

HOSE AT SALE 
PRICES

Ladies Cream Cashmere 
Hose all wool ; sizes 9 to 10 
1-2; also O. S. size; Sale 
price, $1.40 (£-| QF
and ............ tpJletiO
Ladies Med. Brown Lisle 
Hose, double heel and toe; 
with elastic top; all sizes ; 
Sale price, 75c
and ................
Cashmere Hose, all wool ; 
in brown only, ankle fitted 
and elastic top, 
all sizes ; Sale 
Children’s Overstocking in 
white and red sizes ; 7 to 
8 1-2; Sale 
price........

Gioves at Sale Prices
Ladies Fleece Lined Gloves 
all sizes, in white and nat
ural ; Sale’ 
price ........

Camisole Embroidery
Camisole Embroidery, 17 
in. wide ; big range of pat
terns ; worth 35c ; 1A 
Sale price..............JLî/C

Baby Flouncing
Baby Flouncing 24 to 27 
in. wide, in dainty designs, 
elegant assortment of pat
terns to choose from ; Sale 
price 59c

.and ..........

Neckwear at Salé Prices
>-10 dozen Neckwear, in Iace> 

crepe and and lace net, all 
gUod ' Styles '; worth up'tef 
$1.50 ; Sale

65c

$1.60

75c

59c

.....48c

. ..89c

■

tameimxsimmiammmnaixmfWMBmmamm sw
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Habitua Silk, white only ; 36 in. wide, regular 
$1.25; Sale price $1.00
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Wardenship F„r Y.av gOVI. ONCE MORE

Modem House For Salei
three 
lion, 
city.

$6000—66 acres ; good brick house; 
nine rooms; bank barn, No. 1 32x64, 
No. 2, 28x44; one acre of fruit ; all un
der cultivation. Best of soil; near Mt.

In North Ward
Sour, Gassy Stomachs surely feel 

fine in five minutes. For immediate possession we offer for sale a new 
2-storey buff brick house containing parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and den, basement full size, 
combination furnace, S p. bathroom, gas and electrics 
with good fixtures, city and soft water, large verandah ; 
good sized lot with chicken house and run : bargain at 
.$3300.

Pleasant.
$1500—For good brick cottage; six 

rooms on Park Ave., half cash. A bar
gain.

$1000—For good white frame cot
tage, five rooms, on Dalhousie Street. 
Half Cash. /A snap.

$4000—For new two storey red 
brick house on Albion St.;,all conven
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine two storey red 
brick house; all conveniences; on Sup
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres good frame 
house, 1 1-2 storey bank barn 28x44; 
three acres of fruit, one acre of rasp
berries, strawberries;
$600 cash.

Paris, Jan. 9—(Prom Our Own 
Correspondent)—The other evening 
a joint installation was held in the 
Grand River Lodge, No. 91, when of
ficers of the Balmoral Lodge en
campment and Oddfellows were in
stalled.

The Officers of Balmoral Lodge.
No. 37, were installed as follows: —
Notble Grand, Sister Mabel Drummond 
Vice Grand, Sister Mrs. Raddiffe;
Rec.-Sec. Sister Mrs. Smith; Pin- 
Sec., Sister Hazel Crawford; Treasur
er, Sieter Margaret Wright; Warden,
Sister Katie Wright; Con., Sister 
Margaret McKie; R. S. N. G., Sister 
Gladys Daniels; Chaplain Mrs. Clark;
I. G. Sister Florence Pearson; O. G.
Harry Byers. The installing 
ficer was Sister Monger of Ingersoll, 
assisted by the local team.

The officers of the Encampment 
Lodge No. 44, were installed as fol
lows; C. P., John Inksa'ter; H. P.,
C. A. Veigei; S. W., R. Riddell; R.
S., A. Ratcliffe; F. S., J. L. Cassady;
Treasurer, C. Smith; J. W., A Marsh;
First W., E. W. Moss; Second W 
Robert Ross; Third W., M. Deans-'
Fourth W., J. Lovett; Guide G. Fol- 
setter; S. W„ C. Cook; G. S„ R. At
kinson; First G. of T., W. STrckle;
Second G. of T., J. Dargie.

The officers of the Grand River 
Lodge No. 91, were installed as fol
lows: Noble Grand, Robert Riddell;
V. G., Arthur Ratcliffe; R. S., C.
Taylor; F. S., C. Smith; Treasurer,'
J R. Newton; Warden, W. C. Monsh;
Cor., E. Moss; R.S. N. G., H. Byers;
L. S. N. G., Wm. Buchanan; R.S.V.
G, Wm. Hunter; L. S. V. G., Russell 
Atkinson; Chaplain, John Inksater;
R.S.S., Ed. Gibbs; L.S.S., M. Deans;.
J.G., J. Elsdon; O.G., N. Stuart.

A number of visitors were present; 
from Brantford, Burford, Ayr and 
surrounding districts At the close 
a social hour was spent in music and 
speeches, and light refreshments ! 
were served by the young ladies of !
Balmoral Lodge.

Chief Rutherford arrested a man 
by the name of Orval Napriel Fit 11, 
who resides at Paris Station, as 'a 
deserter from the 215th Battalion.
He is being held for a military es
cort to take him back to Toronto.

This evening a number of youug 
people journeyed to Brantford, 
where they held a surprise party at 
the home of Mrs. Birley, in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Conrade (nee 
Lizzie Rowe) of Pincher Creek,
Sask., and formerly of this town.

This being the week of prayer, 
services are being held in the differ
ent homes around town, on account 
of the scarcity of coal.

Regarding the Wardenship of 
Brant county there can be no getting 
away from the fact that the claims 
of Paris to that position are only 

The last Warden from Paris 
Mr. John Brockfoank, 
inted to that position 

in 1912. hut through ill health nev
er occupied that se'at, being sick for 
over fifteen months and passing away
in the spring 1913. If we mistake ! which shall sit in the capital city of 
not Mr. Kitchen fielled the Warden’s 
iChair in 1912 representing South 
Dumfries. In regard to Reeve Pitts 
of Paris, this is the fourth term that 
he has represented this town at the 
County Council board. He is a busi
ness man in the Milling industry and 
too well known to the farming Com
munity to need any introduction to

National Government Rein
stalled After Several Days 

of Uncertainty

Time it! In fivje minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourqess or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigestV 
ed food, h6 dizziness, bloating, fOul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest and most 
certain indigestion remedy 
whole world, and besides it is harm
less.

By Courier Leased Wire
Melbourne, Australia, Jan. 11.— 

Several days of political uncertainty 
have ended with the reinstallation in 
power of the Nationalist government 
headed by William Morris Hughes. 
There has been no change in the 
make-up of the Hughes’ Government 
At one time it was thought that 
Frank Tudor, the Labor leader, 
would be commanded by th'a govern
or-general to form a Labor govern
ment.

Premier Hughes is criticized by 
the press and is accused of breach of 
faith by some politicians because of 
the pledge he gave at Bendifo dur
ing the recent referendum campaign 
that the Nationalists would not gov
ern the country tf conscription was 
defeated. The Australian voters re
turned a majority against conscrip
tion in the referendum.

A motion of no confidence has 
been introduced in parliament by 
Mr. Tudor.

tîiem along these lines, 
would fill the Warden’s chair to the 
satisfaction of the members of the 
County Council and to the well -Be
ing of the County, goes without say
ing. Mr. Pitts many friends hope to 
see him elected to the position of 
Warden for Brant. County during 
1918.

Farm For Sale or Exchange
In Tp. Oakland, 75 acres, 65 acres tillable, balance 

pasture and wood, 3 milçs from Scotland, frame house 
and bank barn, silo, watered by well and creek. $6000. 
Would take a good cottage in Brantford in part pay
ment. No. 5372.

For further particulars call upon

in the

Millions of men and women 
eat their favorite foods without fear 
—they know Pape’s Diapepsin will 
save ‘them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent case of Paipe’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store and put ' vour 
stomach right. Don't keep on being 
miserable—life is too short—you 
are not here long, so make vour 
stay agreeable. Eat wlia-t you "like 
and digest it; enjoy it, without 
dread of rebellion in the stomach.

Pape’s 'Diapepsin belongs in your 
home anyway. Should one of the 
family eat something which don’t 
agree with them, or in case of an 
attack of indigestion, dyspepsia 
tritis or stomach derangement at 
daytime or during the night, it is 
handy to give the quickest, surest 
relief known.

now

ynice ochard.
of- 55$9500—For 100 acres; extra good 

buildings, best of soil; near Mt. Plea
sant. J. I. BURROWSS. G. Read & Son Ij,wG. W. HAVILAND

The01 Grant St., Brantford. 
Phone 1530

Giving t p Farming—Sold the Farm 
TN RESERVED

Mover(Sole Agents)
Office Phones: Bell 75; Machine 65.

129 Cclborne St.
House: Bell 2395, 953, 972 »

Carting, Teaming 
StorageAuction Sale gas-

<>i I arm Stock and Implements— 
52 Head of Cattle That he

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Mr. Robt. Innis has instructed the 
undersigned to sell by auction at the 
farm situated on the Mt.
Road, 2 1-2 miles south of Brant
ford better known as the John Mc- 
Hwa» Farm, on

ai ■iiuiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
CANADIAN PACIFIC ~

Pleasant WILL PROVIDE 
LOTS OF WOOD

»

Office—121 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

Tuesday, Jan. 15th 
('oirnv'iioing at nine o’clock. 
Horses-—Four good work horses,) 
i wo-year old colt, 1 weaned colt. 
Cattle — Twenty-seven first-class 

dairy cows, (most Holstein). 2 pure
bred registered Holstein cows, 4 
two-year-old heifers, 1 pure bred;
1 nure-bred Holstein bull, 2 years 
old; 1 pure bred Holstein bull, 8 
months old; these 2 bulls are both, 
bred on good milking lines; 11 
rade Holstein heifers, 1 pure-bred 

Holstein heifer, 9 months old; six 
calves, 1 pure-bred heifer calf, a 
dandy.

Poultry—- Seventy-five chickens, 
mostly rocks, laying well now.

Implements—One grain binder, 1 
corn binder, 1 roller, 1 drill, mower, 
bay rake, riding plow, set harrows, 
‘.vaiking plow, spring tooth cultiva-, 
tor, corn cultivator, root cultivator, 
root pulper, disc harrows, democrat, 
cutter, double seated ; buggy, lum
ber wagon stock rack, set bob
sleighs, (Manitoba) ; scraper, set 
scales, hay fork, rope and pulleys; 1 
gas engine, 15 h.p. saw outfit com
plete; chopper, 10 inch plate, (Gooid, 
Shaplcy and Muir) ; 2 six-inch belts, 
wheelbarrow; disc harrow, power or 
hand churn, (new) ; ladders, 
stretcher, forkfe, chains', spades and 
other articles too numerous to men- 
iion. All the machinery, etc., is 
practically new.

Harness—Two sets double harn
ess, collars and all complete; 2 sets 
double harness.

Grain—About 25 tons hay, about 
100 bus. oats, about 100 bus. rye.

Wood—About 100 cord 4 ft. wood, 
about 600 cords 12-inch wood, most
ly hardwood .

Lunch at noon. Good accommo
dation for horses. The decision of 
i he auctioneer is final in any case of

À

CALIFORNIA!Council Plans to Cut Down 
Trees in Mohawk Park -

v%

SETRE CANADA'S 
RACIAl PROBLEM

3mBiumimnHnniniiiiiHimimniniHimimii!iimiminiiiH!i:[imiiiiam!iiiiiiiiii:!miiaMfiiiiu
Two thousand cords of fire wood 

will be provided to the citizens of 
Brantford at cost, îf present plans 
bein'g considered by Mayor MacBride 
and a tentative committee of the 
city council, mature. This afternoon 
a conference was held with the 
Parks Board by Mayor MacBride and 
a special committee which he has 
selected consisting of Aid Bragg Bur
rows Harp and Kelly. The possibil
ity of cutting trees in Mohawk Park, 
to supply firewood to the citzens at 
cost during the present fuel short
age was considered and the approval 
of the Park Commissioners 
sought.

Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for

Warm Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc./=
♦ , • =

THE .

MCE Co.
Quebec Chronicle Favors 

Appointment of an Im
partial Tribunal

—*>—

Homelike, Moderate-Priced. Resorts as Well as 
The More Palatial Hotels D. L. & W.

Scranton Coal
Quebec, Jan. 11.—As a tentative 

solution of the racial problems 
which are threatening the unity of 
Canada at th-e present time The Que
bec Chronicle submitted this morn
ing for the consideration of pres?, 
parliaments and people, a scheme 
whereby th1» merits of the whole cas?, 
may be impartially investigated an<j 
fully discussed once for all.

“This solution,” says The Chron
icle, “is nothing more than a com
mission .bo constituted as. to com-, 
mand unanimous acquiescence in.its 
authority, competence and justice.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
was See that at least one pdrtion of your ticket reads OFFICES :

52 ERIE AVE.
150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
1*4 CLARENCE ST.

Mmiiiimmunniiimiillll

—Via Canadian Pacific R U I»

Nature Says
“I can remedy most ills, and 
help you* to escape many ail
ments, if you give me timely 
aid.” Naturally, Nature prefers

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, 

Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
wire iust- or W. B.

whs the 
who was

3UI.WIUI(»1 •flit

IIIIIIIHIIII Ip INSURANCEBEECHAM’Seach province successively, taking 
evidence and receiving complaints 
from representative organizations on 
which to base a finding that shall 
not be merely one of law, but of ab
solute equity.

“To this commission Sir Robert 
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
should each nominate six members, 
three French and three English 
Canadians, the individual members 
of each group to be representative of 
law, religion and education, and the 
whole presided over as chairman hy 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, chief justice 
of the Supreme Court of Canada.”

The Chronicle stipulates that no 
active politician or, interested party 
such as H. C. HoCken, M.P., for 
West Toronto, Henri Bourassa or 
any member of parliament shall bo 
eligible to sit on this commission.

$15 25' Butk^àte!,1 îffMn tn ford securing three large industries
$io.zo, -Huile o8.16s $16.10 to $16.40, now lnmtp/i ifn TTnitûd

$11.30. : the Canadian agent of the companies
__ from Montreal, asking for particulars

regarding the city, was received at 
There Is the possibility of Brant- the city hall tfils morning.

V
In All Its 
Branches

Investment 
Real Estate 

Customs House 
'Brokers

PILLS
Largest Sale Of Any Medicine in 

Worid. Sold everywhere in 
'boxes, 25c.

An enquiry from

the

INDUSTRIES COMING
■iispute.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and 
under, cash; over that amount 6 
months credit will b,3‘ given on furn
ishing approved security or 3 per 
cent, off for cash on credit amounts, 

W. ALMAS, 
Auctioneer

ii MORLEY’S SPECIAL
-C^llllHHlIHIIlIHlIHlIlHlllllllHHUIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIlllUlHIIIHmillMinmWHUIIHHmimiUlNHimiHIUIIIIIi OlGO-MMRIlfROBT. INNIS,

Proprietor.

" | A fresh shipment just in and i
• > Z

Canadian Red Cross: ; we guarantee every pound, i 
: Bring down the price of butter, j

; only 38 Cents per lb. 11 JlMig&CoTo The Editor 
of The Courier LIMITED.

86 DALHOUSIE ST.

Office Phoee 1ZTO and 127#, Ante 1* 
■veering Phene 10#

« • !
< i Easifirst Lard, 1 lb................30c !
î i 24 lbs. best Pastry Flour $1.60 ■
; ; 24 lbs. Purity Flour for.. $1.80 ! ’ 
; ; 20 lb. Sack Redpaths Granulated j ! 
: ; Sugar for .............................. $2.00 j j

BRANTFORD BRANCH
MAYOR TO MAYOR-ELECT 

Brantforcj. Jan . 10, 1918 .
To the Editor of The Courier:

Dear Sir,—On my return to the 
; ; city to-day, my attention was called 
; ! to the statements made in your 

issue of the 9th reported to you by 
Mr. MacBride. I say Mr., because 
on the 31st of December his alder- 

! ! manic powers to spend money ceased 
t i and he is not now, nor will he be 

: Mayor of Brantford until next Mon- 
104 Dalhousie St. ; ; day. Until then I have the honor to 

occupy that office with the executive 
powers which it confers. Some of his 
statements were that the Mayor, with 
the assistance of Aid. Bragg, this 
morning, launched the work of cut
ting trees on the city property, etc., 
and a number of men were placed at 
work by Superintendent Unger, etc. 
“This wood will be delivered, at cost,” 
“I shall be firm if the situation de
mands it,” said “Mayor" MacBride.

I may here positively state that 
Mr. MacBride had nothing whatever 
to do with the action of Aid.-elect 
Bragg or of Superintendent Unger, 
this being done before I left the city 
to go to Hamilton, as both Mr. 
Bragg and Mr. Uneer well know. 
My admiration is almost compelled 
by the audacity of the Mayor of 
Brantford that is to be, but is not 
yet, in his pretence that he acted in 
my place and in presuming to take 
credit for acts that 
Most intelligent people In Brantford 
know me well enough to be assured 
that I can perform the functions of 
thé Mayor’s office, and did not and 
would not allow Mr. Mayor-elect 
MacBride to perform them for me. 
One would have supposed that once 
he was elected to become Mayor, that 
he would not further seek to mislead 
the people on the fuel or any other 
question, but would try to maintain 
the honor and dignity of the office, 

a. W, BOWLBY,
Mayor of Brantford.,

WILL MAKE THEIR—

Annual Canvas
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

January 15, 16* and 17th
* . - ''' ;

$25,000.00 is Needed This Year

T.H.&B. Railway< •
*
I •
; = <$>

li Cash Bargain « 
Grocery

(Automatic Block Signals)
The Best Route to

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK, pmLAny.Ta>iTiA 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON, 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURG 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110, 
O. C. MARTIN, G. P. A„ Hamilton, 

TOYS
that will appeal to the children and 
your purse, at J. W. Burgees, 44

: !
< »
<

!
> Phone 290.

One Bank Account for 
Two Persons

Because of increase in cost of wool, bandage cloth and all other articles required in 
this work.

;

MONTHLY PLEDGES ARE ASKED FOR , ■ _ vaA Joint Deposit Account is a double conven
ience. It may be opened in the names of two per
sons (husband and wife, or any two of a family) 
who may deposit and withdraw money over their 
individual names. In case of death the entire ac
count becomes the property of the survivor.

All subscriptions will be collected each mqnth by the canvassers and Receipts given 
for all payments. The amount of the Janiiary pledge will be collected when the 
canvass is made.

Help these patriotic women “carry oh” their work oif supplying our soldiers with socks, 
bandages, pil(ow cases, quilts, towels, hot waten bottles, and a hundred other com
forts, not included in the regular service equipment.

were anothers.

t i f

'.?■ al

ONE DOLLAR OPENS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT f t,

A.X BE READY FOR THE CANVASSERS
I V

The Royal Lou & Sayings Co. BALTIMORE BARS CREPE 
Baltimore, Jan. Ill—On account 

of the war, Baltimore undertakers 
are eliminating crepes. All the 
balmers in the city have the conser
vation movement in mind, and must 
have agreed not to put mourning on 
the doors of a home wherein death 
has laid its hand.

r~- On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. !/
■ /
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U have been register- 
station during the 
of thefts of 

bps, and the activi- 
Its, insofar as cou1 J 
vered by the police 
the West Brantford 
light Fred Welling- 
btreet was arrested 
In o’clock and 1 hi-' 
le court when cot.
I different charge», 
p every count. His 
Led by one of his 
ling suspicions, pro- 
hem. He approach- 
I night and inquired 
I some chickens for 
I an answer in the 
Ivhen he examined 
he'd a number of 
p formerly roosted 
[ He immediately 
|e and as a result 
laced under arrest, 
pis morning of pil- 
Irorn Fred Broom. 
III. Warner and E. 
lifted all charges.
I until Monday.
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FÔR SALE
A storey and three quarters, 

red brick, house on Stratchcona 
Ave., parlor, dining room, and 
kitchen, three bedrooms, three- 
piece bath, electric lights, good 
cellar, good lot, large verandah. 
Immediate possession . Price 
$2250.00.

Two-storey house on Palace 
Street, with all conveniences. 
$3400.00.

Two-storey white brick house 
with all conveniences, large lot 
and garage on William Street.

House on Wallace Street. 
Price $1350, $150.00 down. Im
mediate possession.

S. P. PITCHER & SON
43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneer

Grocery
(BARGAINS
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. .. 60c 
Shelled Almonds, per lb. .. 60c 
New Figs, per lb. .
New Figs, per pkg 
Ground Almonds, per tin .. 25c 
New Peels, very choice, per

Almond Paste, per tin .... 35c 
TRY OUR SPECIAL COF

FEE FOR PARTICULAR 
PEOPLE

25c
15c

40clb.

T. LRyerson & Co
22 Market Street

Phones 188—820. Auto No. 1
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BROKE ARM
While cranking i 

police patrol last n 
nine, preparatory 
“Black Maria” on 1 
Deskman Frank wl 
department broke hi 
son was summoned 
member given the 
tion.

w
ERECT SMOKE S’ 

Trouble has beer 
the fire hall this w 
a proper draft 'from 
coal stoves have n 
to the satisfaction 
light committee of 
and on several ' occ 
fighters have sufferei 
and fumes that have 

To remedyaway, 
ten or twelve foot 
being erected to-daj 
and this, it is hopi 
matters.

A Del
Because, by s 
straining, son 
can see fairly 
say they do 
glasses. If the 
would put on gi 
would see nui 
much more eas 
you stare?
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Consulting Opto 
52 Market

Phone 1893 for »pp<
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Published by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousle 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rates : By carrier, $4 a year; by mail to 
British possessions and the United 
States, $3 per annum.

Hot WaterI For Bargains, Come ta the 
Ready-to-Wear DepartmentOGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.:

SEWI-WEEKI.Y COURIER—Published on
Tuesday and. Thursday mornings, at $1 
per yenr, parable in advance. To the 
United States 50 cents extra for postage. Bottles! f* H

Toronto Office : Queen City Chambers, 82 
Churcl Street, H. E. Smallpiece, Rep re- | 
sentntire. Chicago Office, 745 Marquette 
Bhlg., Itoht. E. Douglas, Representa
tive. Â iüf ©f W@midl©rfoll WaDyesa■ v of guaranteed 

quality at the 
lowest prices

Guaranteed One ■ 
Year

Nl*ht 
Night___ 8050

458Editorial . . . 870 
Business .. . 139ij

iij' Friday, Jan. 11th, 1918.
i.

re TMOTmW !
THE SITUATION

A striking feature of the resumed 
peace negotiations between Russia 
and Germany is that Leon Trotsky, 
the Bolsheviki Foreign Minister, 
bluntly told the Teuton representa
tives at the commencement that he 
and his associates did not come as 
the representatives of a conquered 
country.
conference be removed to Stockholm 
and the Kaiser delegation is stated 
1o have made an evasive reply. An-

before
for Brest-Litovsk, 

course of a 
com-

e: s; ■Iill 11 $1.251Pi 1‘-
I

■
« Women’s Apparel Now 

Selling at Ridiculously
LOW PRICES

JANUARY SALE OFGuaranteed Two 
Years

t.fc
: He also insisted that the

5 (tard Corsets! i $1.75I t1-I:.!

h
other despatch àsserts that 

departure
Trotsky during the 
speech to the demobilization 
mittee, said he feared that it would ■ 
be necessary to prepare again for,jj 

war.

his '
nii

116-118 ColborneI
I

We were extremely fortunate in securing these special 
values for you. It offers an opportunity that may not 
come again for a long time. The savings warrant you 
buying two or three.

-1L 1

We must make quick work of our Winter Apparel Stock 

Iji j \VX- in the next very few days. Price cuts but little figure.
IL I il l' i We would much rather have the money for-these gar-

;// ,i| ' \^\ J ments, even though it be a fraction of their worth, than

carry them over. Here is your opportunity.

*

1 I The Pope, it is said, considers that 
the general peace outlook has bright
ened consideiably, and it is rumored 
that he is likely to offer to bring 
about an exchange of views between

ROS. $4.50, $5 and $6.50 
Gossard 

Front Laced 

Corsets

Ü* a
' «■

I It mVGreat Britain and Austria.
Convinced that food 

in connection with the Alites
serious the United States has

them 90,000,000

m are scores of styles and thousands 
of colors and styles of fabric.

No more fancy shirts for men. 
Instead, standard weaves, limited in 
number.

conditions i
!

S
are I

iII vary
decided to send

bushels of wlteat, although this 
lead later on to a shortage for 

Secretary of

LM M 1 WOMEN’S and MISSES’m n vI
I!

MLmore
Standard cuts and styles of 

clothes for men.
Standard candies, instead of the 

innumerable assortments now made 
'and sold in limited number.

The making of colored shirts, for 
example, is said to require an im
mense amount of dyestuffs and 
'other chetineals needediin war. The 
same is true of colored shoes.

The standardizing of styles and 
fabrics, the committee believes, will 
be a material contribution toward 
reducing the high cost of living, 
first by reducing the cost of manu
facture, and secondly, by forcing 
the elimination of substitutes and 
adulterations, which cost the con
suming public uncounted millions. 
Thus, in the mat ter of shoes, a great 
many of the fancy articles now sold 
at prices undreamed of a few years 
ago, contain less real leather than 
one would find in a child’s shoe of 
à few years ago.

The plan to standardize candy 
manufacture is considered an-answer 
to those who would stop candy 
manufacture altogether because of 
the sugar shortage. The committee 
believes the people need sweets—- 
that has been the experience of all 
the countries at war. But the com
mittee see no reason for forty kinds 
'of chocolates, or a dozen kinds of 
lemon drops.

!■may
home consumption.
War Baker gave out the announee-

iJm Cloth Coats)\ -•n IM mnent at Ottawa that ITncte Sam now 
has an army of nearly 1,500,000 in 
the field or training, mostly the 

About 86,000, he states, are

These are made of fancy 
brocades and fine mercer
ized coutil and sterling 
cloths ; sizes 19 to 30 ; reg
ularly you would pay $4.50 
$5.00, $6.50 ; January
Three Day Sale—

H& it 41 latter.
in the aviation branch.r it!

iV To $15 
Cloth Coats

: To $12 To $ 13.50
Cloth Coats Cloth Coats

"iSi UNION GOVERNMENT COM
MENCES WELL.

>!M r
V/

The new Government at Ottawa 
is off to an excellent start and there 

to believe that the

:>: ÂOne lot of coats in colors of 
black, rtavy, green and 
fancy tweeds. Materials 
are velour, plush, zebeline 
and fancy tweeds, wide 
belts ; band of plush on the 
plain cloths ; fancy pockets 
and button trimmed ; val
ues to $15.00 ; now—

One lot of good warm win
ter coats, in colors, black, 

fawn and mixed 
tweeds. These are made 
from splendid heavy cloths 
body and sleeves lined ; 
values up to $12.00 ; now,

One lot of coats, in colors, 
black, brown, grey and 
fancy tweeds, belted styles, 
convertible collars; 1-2 
lined ; values up to $13.50 ; 
now—

is every reason 
union of forces will justify the ex- 

of those who joined $222■
!"

f^OSSâlîdf
il Corsets!;

p éclations 
hands, regardless of politics, on be
half of a non-partizan administra-

fKS I red
1 |

tion.
The first marked step, of course,

the speedy decision that all ofwas
Canada should go practically dry by 

This on the face of
■#

Gossard Corsets are known the country overMay 1st nexit. 
things will serve to lop off some 
militons of dollars In revenue, but 

doubts th'at the loss is only $3.95 $7.50 J $11.95 for their good quality and fit. Buy 
yours in this sale. ‘ ^Iffl|| I If:.

I Ji i ;
II W ;,c

!no one
a seeming one and that in reality 
it will represent a material gain of 

times that amount, not only

%

■».
imany

in cash, but in moral benefit,. and ;
iiH■

il "Iworking power.
Another commendable step 

been the regulation of 
profits, and the arrangement of a 
proper division of excess receipts 
with the State.

fm- has 
packers

ra4

Rich Savings oh FURS Saturday;
I i
!

Hi

I ! f
A third came with the announce

ment of the Finance Minister that 
in future all issues of stock must be

This

it ft NOTES AND comments.
Lovely woman had her own way 

yesterday in the House of Lords 
and in Uncle Sam’s House of Repre
sentatives. In fact the representa
tives of both places must have felt 
just as if they were at home.

*<••** *

Under the British proposal the 
fair sex cannot vote until they are 
thirty year» of age. 
idea?
judgment until that period and does 
this account for some of the men 
they marry while still under the 
thirty mark?

$160 Hudson 
Seal Coats at .

It -i...., p- £ l
Hudson Seal Coats, 42 in. long, large col larjahd Stiffs, wide sweep. (P"| PA
silk poplin lining. Guaranteed No. 1 quality, reg. $160; Salé price.I #vV

Hudson Seal Coat, 44 in. model ; No. A 1 Hudson Seal ; large velvet collar^ C A 
full sweep, best Swiss silk lining; $175 value ; Sale price................... .. tD JLvl/

50$127I X
i

Low Clearance Priées on allapproved by his department, 
will prove a healthy check on the 
class of promoters whose one aim is 
to exploit and bleed the public. 

Following upon these things there 
has come the announcement of a 
large shipbuilding prograam to help 
ir. the mobilization of the resources 
of the nation, and the further state
ment that such vessels will not only 
be built by the Government, but be 
operated for the people, although 
there is the proviso that some may 
be leased to trustworthy shipping

I

Millinery
' Stylish tffîhmëd Hats> in||i Sood assortment.of editors ; 

made of silk Velvet and Snappy trimmings, these' can 
be used for either dress or tailored occa- A A
sions ; regular $6.90 and $10.00 ; on sa?e at . *;

V - . . s' - V ' '
Black and colored rea-dy-to-Wear Hilts ; regular $3.00 
to $6.00 hats, to clear Saturday
at ........................... ,

Silk Velvet shapes,, r
$5.00: to

1

ft

What’s the J
Don’t they possess proper

;

This Zere Weather Calls For
Warm
Underwear

Exceedingly Good 
Values in Cash-
i mere Hosiery

' *

j
* * t- *

After the war the ships willfirms.
be continued as a national trans
portation service in connection with 
Canadian Government railroads and 
the days of Atlantic shipping rings 
should be numbered.

Just now it is -a case of trolley la 
to any speed on Brantford’s stieet 
railway. . ‘ $1.00

' ' J. I t .

;*:■ -!■ * t-
, 1 itThey are going to reduce 

number of civil servants at Ottawa. 
If this is done effectively a number 
of them will not be tumbling over 
each other in an effort to 
something to do.

the Knitted Vest and Drawersi II Women’s fine black Cashmere Hosiery, 
seamless double Mel and toe; all sizes, 
Special values at 75c 
and .

E$Spa quality all wool English Cash- 
mere Hosiery, 1-1 rib; elastic makes; 
alt Sizes ; bn sale Saturday in 
oup clearance prices at 65c, 75c

toFrom every angle the indications 
are most promising that the Union 
Government plan is going to work 
out to all round advantage.

w 50cr , each■
I . 85cW o me n ’ s 

cotton Vests 
and Draw-

find ?6 It !f
U.S. WILL STANDARDIZE CLOTH- 

ING, ETC.
Our neighbors, in connection with 

their War Industries Board, have a 
committee on Commercial Econ
omics, and in order to reduce the 
cost of living and to free more 
money for war bond investments 
the members have decided to re
commend the following:

But three colors in shoes—black 
and two shades of tan.

No more high shoes of the style 
prevailing the last few seasons. In
stead, the standard summer shoe 
will be the Oxford, or low cut, and 
winter shoes for men and women 
will be of medium cut, extending 
just above the ankle.

But three colors in men’s fabrics 
—black, a gray and indigo blue.

But one grade of silk—a fabric 
to sell at about 60 cents a yard in 
standard colors yet to be decided

upon" They are talking of closing down
The committee has found that a a num,ber o{ reatauranti in New

wearable silk of good quality can be Ywk because of liack ot ooal. And 
manufactured at this price. Eng- ygt Kome pet>ple hereabouts seem to 
land is using a similar plan. think that our neighbors are callous

Standard neckwear for men, styles because they are not sending more 
pnd colors to be limited. Now there to Canada

Hun papers declare that Germany 
will have to be licked before she 
will accept any sucli terms as those 
proposed by Lloyd George. Well, if 
they want it on that basis the allies 
will ultimately, see that they are 
accommodated.

Cotton Filled Comfort 
$2.95 each

Si
ers, in nat- 
u r a 1 and 
cream mak-

ers85c
es, large 
fine heavy

—• -, ™
--

and medium sizes ; regular 75c ;
Sale price •....................................
Children’s Cotton and Fleece lined 
vests and drawers, special at 
25c to......................... .

t ?
y- We have about 2 dozen 

heavy cotton filled Com
forters, large size. The old

I
prices, which were $3-50, 
-and are worth consid?rab
ly more now. iFor a quick 
sale to-morrow, ,we offer 
these at 
each .

Flannelette
Gowns

50c*****
It is asserted that a group of 

British textile trade men have ob
tained the secret recipes of the Ger
man dye industry. Under the Kais
er's orders; the people still continue 
ito pursue the other kind of dying 
with a blind faith which is remark
able.

'ihntii i-60c
Women’s White Flannelette Gowns, 
good soft quàlity; nicely rtf'
trimmed, at $125 to........

Children’s Flannelette Gowns, nicely 
trimmed àt 60c, 75c, 85c QÔ/»
and ..................................  îzOV

Womeo’s Knit Combinations
Women’s White Knitted Combinations, 
in all wool and union qualities, in 
ankle length, for winter wear ; long or 
short sleeves ; Special val
ues at $2.50, $3.25 to........

-sxv . $2.95$4.00It was 32 below zero in various 
parts of Manitoba yesterday, but the 
residents out there continue to af-

„• > • • . J,1. itiifniin«Anfi ni il-,
firm ‘‘You don’t feel it.” Of course 

You're too numbed for tbiat.
:

0
not.
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Special Values in Men's Fur
nishing Section—Visit the Dpt.
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these special 
mat may not 
warrant you

50

miry over 
. Buy

Hi
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-* T9 BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The inaugural meeting of the 
1918 Board of Education will be 
held in the City Hall to-night, when 
a chairman and a vice-chairman 
will be elected, and committees ap
pointed for tlhe year.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS MARK YOU 
WELL” -3E

Cl.APPROVE APPOINTMENT.
Ottawa hras to-day approved o>f the 

appointment of Lieut»Col. - Allen 
Joseph McCausland (36th Regiment) 
formerly of the 74th Battalion, to 'be 
officer commanding the 2nd Depot 
Battalion of the 2nd Central Ontario 
Regiment, established for draftees at 
Brantford. Oshawa and St. Cathr- 
ines, with headquarters at Brantford.

«■wovw
rBROKE ARM

While cranking the engine of the 
police patrol last night at half past 
nine, preparatory to taking the 
■ Black Maria” on a business trip, 
Deskman Frank Ward, of the police 
department broke his arm. Dr. Pear- 
sou was summoned and the injured 
member given the necessary 
lion.

—■<’■ N. R. EARNINGS.
Canadian Northern Railway gross 

earnings for the' week ending Jan
uary 7, 1918, $065,800; correspond
ing period last year, $598,700; de
crease, $32,900.

i
v

--- <î>---
BUSINESS MEN AT HOME.

The Men’s Club Executive of the t® 
Y. M. C. A. met on Wednesday even
ing and laid 'plans for an “At Home” 

ERECT SMOKE STACK. to members of the club and their
Trouble has been experienced a.t lady friends to be held in the Club 

the fire hall this winter in securing roams on Monday evening January 
a proper draft from the «chimney. The '21st- This will mark the re-opening 
coal stoves have not been working lof lbe rooms which have recently 
10 the satisfaction of the fire and been re-decorated and otherwise im- 
light committee of the city council. Proved, 
and on several occasions, the 
fighters have suffered from the smoke 
and fumes that have not been carried 
away.
ten or twelve foot smoke stack is 
being erected to-day on the chimney 
and this, it is hoped will facilitate
matters.

atten- 1
■SHOULD BE LOOKED INTO.

A lady residing on Alonzo street 
phoned The Courier that after ten 
days without fuel, during which 
time neighbors loaned her Wood and 
coal, she yesterday received a 
quarter of a ton of the latter and 
that .t)he driver told her that he had 
just left a ton a house in which 
there, was already a good supply in 
the cellar. This is a matter which 
certainly should be looked into.

—<8>—

SEE KNEW TRIAL

Permission to approach the Court 
of Appeals for a new trial on the 
ground of a reserved case, was re
fused to A. H. Boddy, counsel for 
Carmen Calleja, at Toronto by Judge 
Hasten yesterday. Arrangements are 
now being made through the firm 
with which T. C . Robinette of To
ronto is identified, for an appoint
ment with the Minister of Justice, 
Ottawa for a hearing in the early 
part of next Week, when application 
will be made by Messrs. Boddy and 
Robinette for a new trial, and in case 
of refusal, in lieu of this, â computa
tion of sentence.

mm'—<&

§
I i

i 120 OALHOUSIE ST.
THE PLACE OF AMAZING PRICE CUTS

M c; 11
. 'mm. .

I—<$>—
LEST WE FORGET.

“There is a baby, forgotten by its 
To remedy this condition a mother, crying' in the lobby of the

building.” Patrons of the Rex 
Theatre were startled when the 
above announcement was made dur
ing the performance last evening. 
The silent drama is growing in 
popularity, without a doubt, but 
sortie movie mad mothers carry their 
film frenzy too far when they forget 
their children entirely. In another 
theatre earlier this week, a casual 
spectator got the surprise 
young life when an infant which 
could not be ’more than two years, 
crawled between his legs, having 
made its way beneath the seats from 

a . r, W ?he sP°t where, some rows behind.
A I IaIiias f Iits mother sat, more engrossed in 

1/ClUSlOn 1 A the fascinating pastime of reading 
** * w aloud—oh, very loud—every sub

title shown upon the screen, than in 
caring for her offspring. The silent 
drama is growing in 
without a doubt, but

fire
i i|f
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Pure Wool CJpthes at less than cost. “Can’t be Done,” some say. Our reply 
is “Come and See.” No fakes—all reductions are from the regular selling price. 
HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS—200 SELECT CLOTHS TO PICK FROM.

& lTCRIMINAL COURT
Three important criminal cases 

will be tried before Judge Hardy in 
the criminal court, and the dates for 
the trial were announced this morn
ing. On Tuesday, January 15th, the 
King vs. Davis case, In which theft 
is alleged, will be tried. On the 23rd, 
Fred and Vesper Masten, accused of 
the theft of automobile accessories 
from C. J. Mitchell, and of the theft 
of an automobile from Philip Buck, 
will be given a hearing.
Young, formerly local agent of the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
appear on January 25th, charged 
with conversion.

Because, by strain and 
straining, some people 
can see fairly well they 
say they do not need 0 
glasses. If these people 
would put on glases they

popularity, 
even so-'----- , •1*

SURPRISE PARTY
On Tuesday evening the choir of 

the First Baptist church $38.00 
INDIGO 

BLUE SERGE 
OR CHEVIOT

$26.75

$36.00
PLAIN
GREY

SERGES

$26.75

$28.00
ALL WOOL 
FOX SERGE 

FAST COLOR

$28.00
FANCY
GREY

WORSTEDS

$19.75

paid an
entirely unexpected call at the home 
of their organist and choir leader, 
Mr. John T. Schofield. On behalf of 
the choir, Mr. Wm. Byers read a 

_ , , , ^ very able address eulogizing in glow-
• would see much more, 0!ing terms the efficient and painstak-

much more easily ! Do gf hhu^o^thtcontinuld’hearty

M port’ appreciation and affection of 
the choir. After the presentation of 
a very handsome reading lamp and 
hoquet of American beauty roses was 
made to Mrs. Schofield, ^by Miss 

A Ï A 13 \7 ï C /SS E- Lewis. Mr. Schofield, though 
^ Cf / jl If 1 ™ quite taken by surprise, made

®

$19.75B. W.assur-
sup-

you stare?i À

$32.00 
DARK 

. FANCY 
WORSTEDS

$35.00 
SCOTCH 
TWEEDS 

FINEST WOOL

WEIGHTY
BROWN
SERGES

$26.75

TO ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS. 1 $26.00 
ALL WOOL 

BLUE & FANCY 
WORSTEDS

$19.75

An active program for the enter
tainment of the draftees of the 
2nd Depot Battalion, 2nd C.O.R., 
who will be stationed here during 
the winter, is being planned by the 
National Y.M.C.À. Council, and 
this morning military secretary R. 
M. Atkins, arrived in the city to 
take charge of the work. He was 
accompanied by R. B. Ferris, as
sistant general supervisor of the 
military Y.M.C.A.
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
A conference was held this morning 
betwdBtf" thto S' tfîfen, Lâèut-Col. Mc
Causland and Secretary George" Wil
liamson of the Y.M.C.A. 
when the arrangements as planned 
were outlined, 
centralized in the tabernacle build
ing. where the recreation 
to be located, and work will imme
diately be commenced. The pro
gram will have a broad scope, in
cluding work along religious and 
educational lines, entertainment and 
athletics.
for the use of the men, and nothing 
that will tend to improve their 
morale and assist them to while 
away their hours of recreation wMl 
be overlooked. The military authori
ties look with favor on the pro
posal and are entering heartily Into 
co-operation with the

a very
neat reply, in which he expressed his 
appreciation of the feeling which had 
prompted the surprise call of the 
choir, assuring them that he would 
do all in his power to render 
work more pleasing and efficient, and 

i _— _ — _ _ j'rith the hearty support of the choir
• /? @ @ 9 greater tilings could be accomplished

in this new year.

0 OPTICAL CO., Ltd. 0
Consulting Optometrists.

52 Market St.
Phone 1293 for appointment. $23.75$23.75their

I

I II yod^re tiled of cheap shoddy and cotton goods, get in on this Sale of All Wool Quality Tailored Clothes.work in the

NEILL SHOE CO. OVERCOAT PRICES CUTk
here,

$23.00 Plain GreyThe work will be $16.75 $32.00 Meltons and TweedsSATURDAY 
BARGAINS "

$23.75
room is $28.00 All Wool Ulsters $35.00 Finest Fabrics . 1$19.751 $26.75

1
ho SCARCITY OF WOOLENS HERE. BEING BIG IMPORTERS OF FINE WOOLENS

WE KNOW HOW TO GET THE GOODS.
' %>!

i
1

A piano is to be securedt .wm

FIRTH BROSMen’s Heavy Work Shoes, wide 
toe ; worth $3.75, Saturday . . .
Boys’ School Boots, solid leather, extra good 
to w*ar; size 1 to 5; on sale 
Saturday ......................................
Youths’ Heavy Lace Boot, solid 
leather, size 11 to 13, Saturday
Women’s Felt Slippers, all 
sizes; Saturday........................

I =. $2.98
movement, 

givlBg it every assistance possible.$2.25 OPPOSITE THE MARKET. 120 DALHOUSIE STREET“QUALITY TAILORS”*

C.M.R, MEN TRANSFERRED.
According to Lt. Col. V. C. Brooks 

of this city, who returned this week 
from overseas, the 4th C. M. R., in 
which unit there were many local 
men, has been transferred to form a 
part of the 8th Reserve battalion. 
The 58th battalion which left here 
under the command of Lt. Col. Genet 
is also a part of thy 8th reserve bat
talion, as is the 102nd battalion. The 
colonel says that his boys are well 
pleased with their new surround 
ings, and that the staff of the battal
ion had expressed its satisfaction at 
having such a fine bunch of men 
added to its command. That the 
regiment is holding its own is shown 
by the fact that during the ' first 
three weeks of their stay in the old 
land, they carried off the prizes In 
shooting, for the first division. 
Everyone, the Colonel says, was in 
splendid health, and the best of 
spirits, and it was a severe trial for 
the officers who were over the age 
limit to have to leave the regiment 
after being identified with it for so 
long. It is not known as yet, whether 
appointments will be given the re
turned officers here or not.

n.48 Y

and took an active interest fh af
fairs pertaining to the Welfare of 
the community and of her family. 
She is survived 'by four daughters, 
Mrs. Ellis 'Mancouse, Detroit; Mrs. 
Waddington, Mrs. Frank Pusey and 
Mrs. Albert Bennett, city, and two 
sons, Albert and Alfred J., (both of 
this city. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday afternoon to Mt. Hope 
cemetery.

i
68cI

'mm.i -THÊ-E EE

Neill Shoe Co. m BABY STORE I.5
INFANT NEEDHAM.

The death occurred on January 
5th of John Douglas Needham, age 
three months, son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
John Needham, 68 Terrace Hill 
street.
Monday, January 7th, to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, the Rev. Mr. Fothering- 
bam of Grace Church officiating. 
There were many beautiful floral 
tributes from numerous relatives 
and friends.

:L
li

Have you seen our full as- = 
sortment of cute, dainty, 
wearing apparel for the 
Baby?

LIMITED ■—<$>——
It! BETTS.

In the passing of Kenneth Betts, 
who died at the Brantford General 
Hospital on Wednesday night, sport 
followers of the city will miss one 
of the best mat artiste who ever up
held the honors of Brantford. “Ken” 
as a wrestler was one of cleanest and 
ardent followers of the game, that 
this city has turned out, and was 
the last man whom his friends would 
have expected to succumb to pneu

monia. He became ill on Thursday 
of last week and was conveyed on 
the following day to the hospital. He 
made a game fight for recovery but 
the sickness was of a virulent type 

'and in spite of the great battle that 
he made he was forced to “take the 
count”. Two brothers, Frank and 
Will who enlisted in the first con
tingent were killed in action at the 
Battle of Ypres.

The funeral took place
V X

Just every
thing to make the 

Baby comfy^iiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiflimiiirmiMtmnimiiiiifiiiiiiiiimiiimniiHiii

Suits ! Coats ! 
Dresses ! Furs!

Warm little coats in white, brown, grey, blue or red,
from $2.50 to........
“Bonnets” from . 4

An endless variety of other dainty articles.

% —■$>—

MRS. A. PARMENTER 
The death occurred yesterday 

morning of Amy Parmenter, relict of 
the late Joseph Parmenter at the re
sidence of her daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Bennett, 20 North Park street. The 
deceased Who was in her seventy- 
second year was well known In the 
Terrace Hill and Grand View dis
tricts where she had resided for the 
past forty-five years after coming to 
thjs country from England. The late 
M#s. Parmenter was a charter mem
ber of the 'Shenstone Memorial church

........$4.50

... 50c up
• ■ •f • •

MISS WOOD-<$>- EE
XMAS TREE AT StX NATIONS.

A party of Brantford people re
presenting the Epworth League and 
the Sunday School of Colborne Street 
Methodist church came down to the 
Reserve oh the 2'8'th" of December 
bringing with them Santa Claus and 
several large boxes containing all 
kinds of presents for old and young 
for the Christmas tree that was to 
be given on that evening at Six Na
tions Methodist church. The church 
was packed to the doors and after a 
splendid programme consisting of 
solos and reading by the visitors the 
presents on the tree were distribut
ed. About 50 children were pre
sent and each received some kind of 
a present from Santa Claus. San
ta had a special present for the old
est lady there and also for the young
est baby. The oldest lady there was 
about 80 years of age and the young
est ba/by was 7 months, 
tors from Brantford were as follows: 
Miss Maysle Walton, Miss Nellie 
Bedford, Miss Gladys Avery, Mr. H. 
O. Hutton, Dr. Amos and Rev. F. 
Sayles. Three hearty cheers 

1 given by the audience 
j Street Methodist church.

88 Dalbousie St. Nearly Opp. Brant Theatre M

25 per cent, to 
333 per cent, off

y
Just Arrived a Choice 

Line of
CANNED GOODS

THE BRANT. sèd in a long time.. The story is that POLICE COURT 
of the love of two men and a woman I
the ambitions of thé men, and the ' In PPlice court this morning 
outcoiuing; a story true to life and James Sears, husband of Mrs. Amel- 
fraught with pathos. The latest epi- la Sears was warned to restrain his 
MnHip K-Ji16 Pearis” features pugilistic tendencies in the future.
Mollie King and Creighton Hale. j Complaint was lodged with the pol-

MfvvVRF i T TT.niaMFT i ice Mrs- Sears and Sears wasBv <,MET* i formally charged with assault this 
Leased Wire. ' ! morning. He promised to desist in

meeting ot/ev^’ was heldto “the hTwlfe* PhySiCal pr0W6S8 with 

Harold Jarvis, tho popular sing- Monument National last night to cele- lowed in ,n 
er, at his 'best in “The Enti of a hrate'the declaration by the British rrivrin, r.fh a
Perfect Day” and "Beautiful Isle of Government in favor of the realiza- another week to comply with
Somewhere”-. He presents a novelty tion of the Zionist aims in comn.ec- thf factory’ shop
in first allowing the audience to hear tion' with the recent taking of Jeru-l d ffl buildmB act.
the latter piece as sung by himself salem. Clarence I. DeSola, the Bel-1.............
for the Victrola, and then by sing- xgian consul In this city, presided. •*COMMISSIONERS

,ia ,per®on- t Greetings and messages of a con-i A meeting of the Police Commls-
ihe Manxman." a multiple reel grait.nlat.ory nature were • received sionere was held in the'chambers of

film production of Hall Caine’s great from a number of Jews of interna-1 His Honor Judge Hardy at tho
novel, is as strong and impressive a tional fame, among them Lord Roths- i Court House this afternoon at three 

1 picture as Brantfordltes have witnes- child. 1 o’clock

The Broadway Sextette, with pro
bably the most successful Offering 
ever presented in a theatre of this 
city, are back again at the Brant for 
the week-end, drawing as crowded 
houses as they did last week.. The 
sextette are musicians par excellence 
both vocal and instrumental, and in
tersperse their offering with comedy 
diversions. The scenic setting is 
supehb.

Pears, Cherries, Raspberries, 
Strawberries, Plums, Peaches 

and Pineapple 
Jams and Marmalades 

Bulk Goods, Mince Meat and 
Peanut Butter

Also a choice line of all Grocer
ies, Cured and Fresh Meats, 

Calkes and Pastry 
Everything Clean, Fresh and 

'Up-to-date.

as an object and was al- 
Aïbert R. James was

W. L. Hughes Ltd.
* DISTINCTIVE LADIES WEAR 

OPP. WOODWORTHS’.

The visl-

Butler’s Cash Grocery
PHONE 446 271 COLBORNE ST.

Opp. A. Spence and Sons, Mfrs.were 
for CoDbonie

on all

y
nt of colors ; 
■s, these can

$2.00
legular $3.00

$1.00
$1.25

rters

out 2 dozen 
filled Com- 
;ize. The old 
were $3-50, 
consid?r;i2)- 

For a quick 
n, ,we offer

$2.95
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Choice Creamery Butter
per lb. ...........................
Oleomargarine, 35c and 
per lb .............................

(Very Choice)
Choice Potatoes;
per peck.......  .............
Very special in Tea; English 
Breakfast; reg. 60c lb; FI — 
for, lb................................U1V
Pure Leaf Lard, 
reg. 35c lb; at .
2 Corn Flakes
per box ............
Kellogs, 2 boxes

44c

32c
19c
23cfor

•m r
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COMING EVENTS

5™ To Men Who KnowRECEIPTS HIGH FROM 
SALE OF MEAT STALLS

iFIRE! FIRE! FIRE! Saturday at 
Harwood’s, 320 Cdlborne.

THE OLDER GIRLS' CONFERENCE 
and Supper January 2G and 27 in 
Colborne Street Methodist Church. 
Registration 25 and 50 cents. Re
gister early.

More Than $1200.00 Additional Raised From Market In 
Past Year—Annual Report of A. McAuley, 

Market Inspector

FORTY SEVE:
For Less Power to be Used 

By Street Railway

Reduction of Service Has 
Taken Place Accordingly

lANNUAL MEETING OF WOMEN’S 
HOSPITAL All) will be held in 
Library Board Room on Friday, 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Officers 
yearly report, election of officers 
etc. Everyone invited.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON STUDY 
lor men and women, led by prom
inent teachers — Young Men’s 
Christian Association every Satur
day night, 7.30 to $8.30.

FOR THE SOLDERS’ OF DEPOT 
battalions. Donations of maga
zines, all kinds of games, playing 
cards, used or otherwise. Send to 
Women’s Patriotic League rooms, 
Y. M . C . A.

B0

We specialize this week in PANTS 
and OVERCOATS. Our stock is now 
overcrowded and these lines must be 
cleared out this month at greatly re
duced prices in order to make room 
for new arrivals of Spring Goods.

Brantford, Jan. 10th, 1918.
To the Buildings and Grounds Com mittee, 

Brantford City Council.
Gentlemen: —

In order to help in the conservation 
of power, the Ontario Hydro Electric 
Commission notified the Brantford 
Municipal Board of Street Railway 
Commissioners to reduce their load 
by about 25 per cent.

In accordance with this demand, 
cars to-day and until further notice 
will be reduced from a ten to fifteen 
minute service on the main line and 
a twenty minute service for Eagle 
Place.
much slower. At 6 p.nv.. when fac
tory users shut off. the original speed 
and service will be maintained.

Other retrenchments are in con
templation by the Hydro Board, in
cluding street lighting.

Mr. McFarland and Mr. Wedlake 
go to Toronto on Tuesday to take 
part In a general conference on the 
entire subject.

I submit my twelfth annual report for market fees collected for 
the year 1917 in detail as follows:

Fees.
.. .. $148 48 
.... 144 90
.... 207 44
............  178 28
____  12964
.... 140 91
.... 122 53
.... 142 44
____  183 41
.... 137 62
.... 114 32
.... 116 42

Scales. Butchers. Extra. 
$53 15 

47 30 
43 80 
39 55
31.50 $137 00

226 00 
190 00 
186 00 
187 00 
187 00 
187 00 
231 75

Total. 
00 ' $234 63 

223 20 
283 24 
249 83 
329 14 
428 16 
365 53 
395 94 
431 61 
383 52 
371 22 
415 17

January ... . 
February ... .
March..............
April.................
May......................
June....................
July......................
August ......
September . . .
October..............
November . . . 
December . ..

00

Pea3V 0,0 
32 00 
31 00 
29 00
31 00
32 00

32 25
22 00 
35 50 
29 20 
27 90 
37 90 
37 00

The running time is also32 00
31 00
32 00 
30 00

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GET IN ON THIS, MEN 17>EST wages to good cook general, 

no laundry small family. Apply 
Mrs. Lamoreux, Kerby House. F|31 $1,766 39 $ 437 05 $1,531 75 376 00 $4,111 10 

I am glad to state that owing 'to the salp of the butcihers’ stalls, 
for the eight months from May to December, the receipts are $1,267.73 
over and above that of last year.

I would suggest that the shed where the small meat scales are 
be repaired . If, this were done th c shed could be rented for ten or 
twelve dollars- a month.

DIED
XVIDDUP—Macfarlane Widdup on 

Thursday, Jan. 10th, 1918. in his 
77th year. Funeral Saturday the 
12th at 2.30 from his late residence 
10 Lome Crescent to Greenwood

. .Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

LAWRENCE—In Toronto, Miss 
Amelia Lawrence, daughter of the 
late Capt. Lawrence R. H. A. Fun
eral from fixe residence of her sis
ter, Mrs. C. F. Jackson, 37 Duke 
Strext, Monday, 2.30 p.m.

SOUTHALI
day, Jan. 10th,
Southall.
place from the undertaking parlors 
of H. S. Pierce & Co. on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this intimation.

BETTS—In Brantford, on Wednes
day January 9 th, Kenneth Betts 
aged 24 years. Funeral will take 
place ifrom his late residence 34

- Arthur St., on Sunday, January 
13th at 2.30 interment at Mt. Hope 
Cemetery.

LAZARUS, The TailorHALIFAX FUNE 
NEAR $20,000

I would suggest that a small addition be built to my office, so 
that everything could he weighed In fixe one building, 
done for a very small outlay, and w ould increase the revenue 
city.

This could he
of the

All of which is respectfully submitted.

62-64 COLBORNE STREET.Yours trulv,
ANGUS McAULEY,

Market Clerk.

PHONE 1377.
Subscriptions Acknowledg

ed by Board of Trade I 
Total $19,181.31

In Brantford on Thurs- 
1918. William 

The funeral will take
i

WEEK OF 
PRA YER

! —:
]_ , , , Echo Place public school, pupils $5;

The Boafd of Trade acknowledges, Blm Ave MeUlodist S. S. Xmas de- 
the following contributions to the ial $20.40. Total, $65.90.
Halifax relief fund: l5Zy'4

Previously reported, $15,057.41;
Women’s Patx'iotic League, as under j 
$58.00; Women’s Patriotic League.!

NOTICE TO PATRONS OF BRANTFORD 
MUNICIPAL RAILWAYCHID 15 BILIODS Nothing Sensa! 

Dramatic Abotu 
nei of New ]

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
The annual report of the Départ

es under. $4.000; other subscriptions ment of Labor just issued shows that 
as under, $65.90. Total to date $19,- during the last fiscal year the quant- 
181.31. / ity of butter exported was 1,228,753

Per Women’s Patx'iotic League:—I opunds valued at $309,046. During 
I. O. D. E.. Brant Chapter, $50; | the previous year the quantity ex- 
Langford Women’s Institute. $4.00; j ported was 7,990,1453 pounds, valu- 
Miss Edith Clark, $2; donation, $2. i ed at #2,4-91,922.
Total, $58. i ported to the amount of 180,733

Women’s Patriotic League, one 426 pounds, valued at $36,721,136 
car containing 37 bales clothing for The aggregate value of butter, cheese 
men, women and children; 3 bales condensed nxilk, fresh cream, export
bedding; 8 sacks boots and shoes; ec* from CCanada during the year 
miscellaneous boxes clothing, etc., amounts, says the report, to the fine 
valued at over $4,000.00. to.ta! of $41,367,705, a sum is ten

Other subscriptions—Friend. $2; mllll0n dollars in excess of any pre
friend. $2; friend. $1: Charles Nor- V10.us y®ar\..I£. this we add the 
vis. $2; Balfour St. Sunday school, value o m,Ik, butter and cheeee coxx-
XVilling Workers cfcss $5; Oxford. «‘’fn nnne5n?late
Street Sunday school $10 50; J. W. nV). 1-h 00’2°.0i'«Te
Xr. T tr o » c a a . ai rive at a total production of $181,-Nicholson $3; J. H .Spence $5.00; ->*7 to-s
Balfour St. Presbyterian S. S. $10, J

First Baptist Church Was 
Crowded for Service 

Last Night

Your Commission hereby give notice that we have 
received notice from .the Ontario Hydro Commission, 
that our power load must be reduced, and in order to 
comply with this order your Commission finds it neces
sary to reduce our schedule running time on the main 
line to a 15 minute service and to 20 minute service for 
Eagle Place and Holmedale. This applies to the day 
service only, up to 6 p.m., when the factory demand for 
power is cut off. We xvill have cars placed to best pos
sible advantage to take care of the rush traffic promptly 
at six o’clock—restoring our regular schedule. Your 
Commission earnestly request the public to assist in. our 
endeavor to comply with above order for retrenchment. 
Hoping it to be temporary and that regular service may 
soon be restored,

ONE NEW
Look, Mother! If tongue is coated 

give “California Syrup 
of Figs.’’

Last evening the basement of the 
First Baptist Church was again fill
ed to the doors. Rev. David Alex
ander of the Immanuel Baptist was 
the speaker and delivered a most 
helpful and searching message on 
“The Home Life.” He pointed out 
in his introduction the great contri
bution which the Chi'istian faith had 
made -to the home life. The homes 
of the Bible were not ideal homes, 
not perfect homes, but were like our 
homes to-day. In dosing his ser
mon lie bore down hard upon par
ents as to their duty to both px'ay 
with their children and to play with 

The daily reading of 
was of inestimable

Rear-Admiral S> 
mantle Deput; 

of Stafl

Cheese was ex-

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers . !——

Every mother realizes, after giv
ing her children “California Syrup 
of Figs,” that this is their ideal 
laxative, because they love its 
pleasant taste and it thoroughly 
cleanses the tender little stomach, 
liver and bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give 
a teaspbonful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative’’ and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile 
and undigested food passes out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again. When its Jittle 
system is fuH of. cold, throat sore, 
has stonxach-adhe, diarrhea. Indi
gestion, colic—remember, a good 
“inside cleansing" should always be 
the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs’’ handy; they 
know a teaspoonful to-dav saves a 
sick child to-morrow, 
druggist for a bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs,” Which has direc
tions for babies, children of all 
ages and grown-ups printed on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here, so don’t be fooled. Get the 
genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company”

814-816 Colborne St.
Residence 443Phone 459. NO GREAT CL

Revolutionary D 
of Naval Polk; 
- Expect»

H. B. BECKETT
B. M. RY. COMMISSION.Funeral Director 

and Embalmer 
158 DALHOUSIE STREET. them, too.

G-od’s word 
value and was heartily commended. 
This habit on Susannah Wesley’s 
part had given us Wesley. Ruskin, 
too, was mightily influenced by his 
mother’s example in this regard. 
The address was one of the most 
stimulating Of the series yet given 
and will not soon be forgotten by 
those who heard it. 
contributed a beautiful solo during 
the offertory, 
occupied the chair.
Bowyer led in the service of song. 
This evening Rev. J. W. Gordon 
of St. Andrew’s Presbytei-ian Church 
will give the address, subject, “The 
Place of the Young Man in the 
Church.”
Mumby of Richmond.
(formerly Mfss Litta Hutchinson), 
will contribute a duet. The public

Bf Courier Leased Wire
.’ Ldndon, Tan. "12.—T4■■■■■■acBBEasBoth Phones 23.

mi rally Board is anno: 
ally. Then is nothin 
or dramatic about, the

r. • * * vlur-tHit.......—

a .

SJanuary Fur Sale! board- was not -serving-] 
. miralty when Admiral 

JtiBüèe was the bead. 
Admiral Sydney.- It. Fra 
becomes deputy chief j 
Vice Admiral Sir Ross] 
the n'yw first .sea lord.

Archibald S. Hurd, 
critic, in commenting q 
board, says it is apparj 
revolutionary disturbabJ 
main lines of naval poll 
ted. He adds that behii 
is .the re-organized wau 
which some of the tnq 
younger officers have I

The new Admiralty B 
patch to London on Jan 
will be divl ied into th 
ments—operations- in h] 
operations overseas,' an] 
lection operations. AdmJ 
will be chief of naval ] 
sponsible for the large 
naval policy.

Miss Taylor

3Mr. Joseph Ruddy 
Rev. W. S.

Ask your

LODGE NOTICE . UR tremendous stock of beautif ul Fur Sets, Coats and Neckpieces to 
be reduced to prices that you are sure to appreciate and take advan
tage of. There is yet three mo nths when you will surely need your 

furs, and fur prices will be very high next season. Your inspection invited.

oMemlbers of Gore. Harmony and 
Mohawk lodges are requested to meet 
at their Lodge Rooms 011 Sunday, 
Jan. 13th, at 1.30 p.m. to attend the 
funeral of their lfite Bro. Kenneth 
Betts from his late residence, 34 
Arthur street. All visiting brothers 
Invited to attend.

C. Master N. G. R. Jones, Rec. Sec. 
Mohawk Lodge.

Mrs. Secord and Mrs.
Virginia, mr//m Xm s mis most cordially invited and urged 

to attend this dosing service of the 
week. v

,-lv.

Hudson Seal GoaU »Persian Lamb MuffsI-L

wCOLLEGIATE 
MAY CHANGE 
SCHOOL TIME

Hudson Covey Coat, best quality, beautiful
ly lined; length 38 in.; bust 38 in.; <POf| 
Regular $100.00; Sale price ...........<POV
SPECIAL PRICES IN ALL MUSKRAT 

JACKETS
Hudson Seal Coat, 38 in. long; very full 
sweep, best guaranteed quality, beautifully 
lined brocade; deep cape collar 
Sale price ..................................
Hudson Seal Coats, 42 in. long; fully guar
anteed, best quality skins and best dye;
beautifully lined with brocaded 
satins, sizes .38, 40 and 42, Sale .

Persian Lamb Muffs, square shape; made 
of bçst quality, glossy skins; lined; fancy 
wrist-cord and muff rings.
Regular $50.00;

FISH & CHIP HOUSE
Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.

Huns Evade Ii
Itjr Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Jan. 12.- 
Bureau, the semi-offii< 
agency, in a communie: 

' ing the sinking of the 
pltal ship Rewa, says t 
man authorities cannot 
final statement as the 
which might have been ■ 
still at sea. 
adds:

“Nevertheless compel 
regard it as impossible 
should have been torn 
submarine. According! 
possibility is that she v 
mine.”

The hospital ship R' 
pedcad and stink in 
channel on January 4, 
official announcement 
Tuesday. There were 5i 
board, including a numl 
yd and sick. All wer< 
cept three niombers of 1 
were killed. A news 6 
Cardiff Tuesday, said 
pedo which sank the R 
rectly through the Red 
on her side.

$42.50
$29.75
$27.50

for
Regular $42.00»T. HOBDAY, Prop. Likely to Adopt New Hours 

in Order to Save Coal
for

$175145Va Dalhousie Street. 
Opp. Old Post Office

Regular $35.00,
for
I only Persian Lamb Muff, in ball
shape, regular $35.90, for ..............

This is made of best quality 
Persian Lamb Skins

$30A change in school hours at the 
Collegiate Institute is likely to be 
made by the Board of Education 
when it meets to-night, in an effort 
to conserve the supply of coal now 
on hand 1'or that institution. The 
proposal is made that classes, com
mencing as now at nine o’clock in 
the morning, continue through until 
two o’clock without an intermission. 
By this system it is estimated that 

] the building would need heating 
: three or perhaps four hours less 
! daily than at present, when noon 
j hour is held from twelve to half
past one. The Collegiate has now 
on hand some two weeks’ supply, 
and, according to word received 
fiom important coal centres in the 
United States, cSn be sure of no 
more in prospect. By having the 
school open for only live consecu
tive hours daily, it is estimated that 
the coal supply now on hand might 

l last four weeks. For the accommo
dation of country pupils who reach 
the city by train, the hours might 
be made 9.20 to 2.30.

$185 The c
eAn automatic, self-tim- 

■ ; ing Egg Cooker. The new- 
: ; est thing in electrical table \ \ 
: ; cooking appliances. See \ \ 
: i them in our show room.

4
Brushed Wool, Caps and Scar
ves, in different 
plaids; sett ___
Persian Lamb Caps in Driver 
and Wedge Shapes, 
from $5.00 up to
Muskrat Caps, from 
$7.50 to ...............
Seal Caps, from 
$7.00 to ...............
Also Persian Lamb Collars and 

Gauntlets at reduced prices.

Mink Marmot Muffs, in fashion-
$2.50 :able melon shape; Û?1 Q AA 

$11.00 and ...........«P-LOaUjU m;1

Black Siberian Wolf Mxiffs, 
some trimmed with head and 
tails and paws; at 
$5.25 anl ..............
Neckpieces to match cape and 
animal effect; at 
$8, $12, $14 and

$20.00
$12.50
$15.00

T. J. MIN NES :$5.75PLUMBING AND JiLKCTlUO

9 King St : :
Iv 4»4444-4-4 44-4-M-»44444 4 4 444
” Phone 301.

A\ $15.00^Hff)IIIIIHIIIIBtlHnillllll1llltllfUIIKIilllliHill»l!llllllil!llimni!!iin!!!ll!l!l!U!IINIIllll!IIH!!lllllll^

Have you Heard of lhe 1
If

Western Sable Muffs, ÛJQ AA 
$6.00 and ................ tPZMJU:

1 Record Exchange | s
he Dominion Matt 

rket -street, Will n 
forter from your 

bed, .also re-eovef old
I Fitch Neckpiece 1 g

1 only Fitch Neckpiece, made of selected 
Russian Fitch skins; Sale d?1 Q 
price ................ ........ «PJLOeiV

M
com

Come and Take Advantage g 
of it.

The Greatest Opportunity ever g 
Offered Brantfordites

J Make your Records you are H 
tired of bring you some 

fresh music.
COME AND SEE US

THIRD FLOOR

E. B. Crompton & Co. |
felllllllUUIUIIIillUi!iHilUMW!llllllHllllllillllf!lini!lllll!ll!llilllHlllllilHIUUIIIiiU!illlUII!Hirilll^

Three Only Alaska Sable Muffsi m
FOUR NOAHS FOR THE ARK.

Although the formal resignation 
of C. A. Walter, caretaker of the 
City Hall, has not yet been placed 
In the hands of the City Clerk, four 
applications for the position of 
janitor of the building were received 
at the office of the City Clerk this 
morning. The letters were all from 
local men, and were signed by Al
bert Teague, 23 Park avenue east; 
Frog E. Randall, 295 Wellington 

j street; Edward Storey, 25 
street, and Albert E. Croker, 260 
West Mill street.

3 only Alaska Sable Muffs, in 4 and 5 Sable Tie, best quality; -
stripe ; commonly called Dropped Sable. Sale price .......................
all guaranteed; pure down muff beds;

'# WEATHER BMink MuffSMc price’/tegÜlar $32'50; $24.75 Sable0CUffs!fini4cdalwhhtheadIaid tails;
^ Hudson Seal (Seal Rat) and Alaska price ..... ..... ............ ... S35e00

Toi

I AW#®* fi&iN <| 
the wtfe m&rtT 1 
BY REAéiNe TXl sta 
WANT AOt> —^—-**s*iF 
* X y<gf\ snowI unus

Canadian Mink, 4 stripe Muff; in the 
fashionable ball shape;
Sale price ....................

Jan.
$22.50 atom 

in t
mm

B has■ ward
Lake!MPSTER S CO.Brock

Weed’s Phosshodiag. InT-sY♦^J] Tk* Or-at Enf/lish Remedy.
ÿ Tone, and invigorates the whole 

hn nervous system, makes new Blood 
old Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility, Musteil and Brain Worry, Despon
dency, loss of Knerev, I’nlpUation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price SI per box, six 
(or 15. One wulpleijee, six will eura. Bold by ell 
ilruvinsts or niaifvd V.1 plain pkit. on receipt of 

Nemptimphlrtineiiled free. THE WOOD 
letED1ÇINCCO.,T0Î0NTÇ,ONT, tfwetri»WlHwJ

Quif.
)WHERE A JUDGE BELONGS.

Frank Judge, of Paris wandered 
into the police station last night 
about half past twelve o’dlock and 
requested a night’s lodging. He was 
accommodated,, a comfortable cell be- 
Jns pjftc®d at. his disposai overnight,

tern : 
now 
east* 
tario 
die 8]

Y

5 PHONE 4 8 MARKET STREET
“Zimmie”

i-i.:■
Westerly gales, be] 

cold. Sunday—Stro
Sfiede, fair and^very

* f*

i i-

*x *
8» RW»»mm

- «
>1

Choice Pastry Flour, (PI A n
1-4 hundred, at ......... «pj-.rt I
Bread Flour; <P"1
1-4 hundred, at .... tP-l-.VU 
2 Ammonia, 20c, 19 cfor
2 Ammonia, 10c 9cfor
All new mixed nuts to
clear; per lb.......... .......
Small Sausages,
per lb...........................
Rib Stews,
per lb...........................
Pot Roasts, 18c to 
per lb...........................

SUGAR SPECIAL ' 
20 lbs. Granulated $1.92for

$1.00Yellow Sugar; 11 lbs
for

Sal. and Mon. 
Specials

ALF. PATTERSON
143 WILLIAM ST.

Bell Phones 2140-2141 
Auto 581.

, It Pays to Pay Cash 
at A If. Patterson’s

Neckpieces to match d*f7 Afi 
at $4.50 ,$6.50 and .. «P « «VU
Canadian Mink Muff, 3-stripe; 
in ball shape; beautifully lined; 
Sale price * $19.75at

American Oppossum Muff, in
$15-00

Neckpieces $6.50 up (^j^^ QQ

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR PRICES, ETC., ETC.

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 107. 2 & 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block.
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